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FranceDents
Strike Front
With NewLaw

National Assembly Arms Schuman
- With Drastic New Anti-Stri- ke Law

PARIS, Dec 4. (AP) The government,armed with a
mew anddrastic anti-strik-e law, made somedents today in
the Communist-propagate-d strikes which have virtually
strangledFrench economy, but confronted fresh violence on
thefashionableRiviera.

A mob seized the post-offic-
e in Cannes.Another throng

wasdriven backby rifle butts and truncheons of , mobile
guards t thepostoffice inUicewherethe central labor com--Kiitt- ee

calledageneralstrike.
i3 roonimpnf. wasstrivinir to- - onen struck names.

Bail traffic leavingParisreachedSO per cent of normal and

Mrs. Settles

Establishes

Lecture Fund
JcamomcemeAhas bea made

fcy Ite. David I-- Stltt, president
f the Presbyteriaa Tbeetegleal

Seaaiaary Jo Austin, that Jirs. W.

JL Settles,of Big Spring has
taaliabed a $10,000 endownment
aadto finance theSettles lectures

to Tnfgg"" and evangelism.
Tbese lectures will be given each

War br outstnalafi leaders in the
kM and foreign missions and
avaaaelkaa.

The first of the Settles lectures
wm he given in the early part of
vW
The eutstandlng speakers for

fee year are D. Elton Tntebfeed,
arafesaorof phDaaaaayatEariham
milrgr ia JsUehjaaad, lad. aad
Dr. Jferia C. Baraer, rho is pro-fatM- T

f Christian educalioain the
Traaffllriil and Reformed Tbeo-fegSe-al

seminary at Lancaster.Pa.
ad y Dr. Robert White Kir.

Patrick, who k pastor of Wes-
tminster Presbyterian church, in
JUchmoad.Ta.

Dr. Trueblood's.lectures wili be
mated in booh form under the

fettle "Alternative to --Decay
-- Mttr'has been accepted as a
"Book el the month selection".

Mrs. Settles in giving the en
dowment lor the lectureship said,
U is my hope that for genera-

tions yet to come these lectures
aoay be instrumental in challeng-
ing youngmen for the foreign field
snd ouickening an evangelical in
terestin the home land."

The gift was consummated
Wednesday night after Dr. Stltt
spoke to an audience in the Pres-
byterianchurch in Big Spring.

Ginning Figure

At 28,000 Bales
Howard county gins had turned

out28.153 bales"of cotton to Dec. 1,

Denver H. Yates, special agent for
thebureau of census,reported here
Thursday.

On this basis, ginners estimated
that the final ginning figure would
be around25,000bales, said Yates,
.and it was4possible that the coun
ty's production iigure might be
substantially larger than this be
causeof a larger amount of cross
country ginnings than normal.

There were estimates, be said,
cf 7,000 to 8,000 bales more cotton
ki the"county yet to be harvested.

Grade is off from the previous
xeporis due to rain and freezes.
according to Yates, and most cot-

ton is sow running low middling
with a few ordinary middling.

The concensusamong ginners
was that cotton harvested witn
strippers was returning a slightly
better sample when operators
aiadesure the cotton was dry and
stalks were not sappy.

Yates said that the ginning-- Cg-a- re

compared with 9,463 bales as
of the same date a year ago and
was 4,000 ahead ofthe averagefor
the county on Dec, 1.

Minimum
Wouldn't

(Editor's Note-T- his s the last
mf three articles discussing two

--proposalsinvolving police depart-
ment,and fire, department per-
sonnel, which will be submitted
Ja Big Spring voters on Dec. 16.
The proposals, a civil service
plan and a minimum wage scale,
iwere provided by the 1947 Texas
legislature, subject to approval
fcy city voters.)
A compensationmeasure affect--

Ms firemen and policemeh, which
Tin be included on the Dec. 16
aaBot for Big Spring voters, ap
parently would bring about no
change in current wage scales
iere, even if adopted.

Big Spring firemen and police- -
linen already have salary levels
I substantially higherthan the mini

some commerce was com-

ing, through the Atlantic
ports.

Conditionsalong the Med-
iterraneancoastwere so crit-
ical that trains from Paris
were proceedingonly as far
asLyon.

Socialist Premier Robert Schu-

man' cabinet considered raising
salaries of public employes and
the council of mlalster seemed
ready to approved rakiag mini-

mum pay throughewtFrance,a fo-

cal issue ia the strike led by the
CoafederatloBof Laber.

The National Assembly beat
down communist epposltloa before
dawn and passed Setetmaa's law
redefining sabotage, ud increasing
peaaltles.The ueef fraud threats
or violence in itartiag, spreading
and proloagtec strikes became as
off ease.

In ceatral and northern France,
the "back to work movement was
gaining. Officials at Lille said
only 4.6M textile workers remained
on strike compared to 125,000 a
few days ago.

A. new syndicate of metal work-
ers was being formed in Paris,
eliminating the communists. Sev-
eral automobile factories In the
capital called Ihcir employesbhek
to work tomorrow.

B. N. Ralph
.J

Dies Suddenly
B, N. (Ben) Ralph, 63, for more

than three decades a resident of
Big Spring and a long-tim- e em:
ploye of the Texas it Pacific Hall-
way company,died suddenlyat his
home,706 Main, at about5:30 p. m.
Wednesday.

Apparently in the bestof health,
he bad been making plans with a
friend for a hunting trip, and had
been visiting friends downtown. At
home, he was stricken suddenly
and apparently died almost in-

stantly,
Mr. Ralph came to Big Spring

33 years ago, having already been
in the employ of the T&P. He
served for more than a score of
years as a conductor before seri-
ous illness necessitateda leave of
absence. Shortly afterwards, a
hand Infectionassumedseriouspro-
portions and prolonged his leave
so thatwhen he returned, he asked
for an assignment as baggage su-

pervisor.
He wasactive in railroad brother-

hood affairs and was representa-
tive for.the SouthwesternRail Jour-
nal in this area. Mr. Ralph also
was a long-tim- e member of the
Baptist church.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. B.
N. Ralph; one daughter, Mrs.
Juanlta Jennings; her husband,J.
H. Jennings; two grandsons,Jim-mi-e

Ralph Jennings and Jackie
Earl Jennings; four sisters, Mrs.
Pearl Grey, Dallas, Mrs. Ruth
Stegall, .Dallas,-Mrs- . Bernice Chiles
and Mtos Robena -- Ralph, Fort
Worth; .three brothers, Menco
JRalph, J'ort Worth, Carl Ralph,
Jefferson, and Manley Jones, Dal-
las.

Services have been set for 1:30
p. m. Erlday at the Eberley chapel
with the Rev.P. D. O'Brien, First
Baptist pastor, officiating. The Ma-

sonic lodge will be in charge-- at
the graveside.

ELECTION MEASURE DISCUSSED

mum proposedby the state legis
lature.

The compensationproposal pro
vides that personnel of the fire
departments and police depart
ments in cities with populations
between10,000 and 40,001 shall re-
ceive salaries of$150 each as be-

ginning wage.
Firemen and policemen alsp

would receive an -- additional $10 a
month each foreach five 'yearsof
service in the fire department or
police department up to and in-

cluding 15 years' of service. This
provision Would place the ultimate
salary at $180 a month after 15
years of service.

Under wage scales currently in
force in Big Spring, firemen and
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JEWISH CORRESPONDENT STABBED Asher Lazar (right),
Jewish news correspondent,is given assistanceby an unidentified
man after Lazar was stabbed in Jerusalem riots. Thousandsof
asgryArabs swept through Jerusalem.'wrecklnr, burning and loot-la- g

Jewish buildings and Jews counterattacked in bloody fight-la-g.

(AP Wirepheto via radio from London).

STRIKE IN THIRD

Fighting Renewed
By Arabs And Jews

JERUSALEM,Dec. 4. (AP) An Arab was killed and severalJews
and Arabs-rwe- re wounded today In renewed skirmishing along the
border'line dividing sh Tel Aviv and Arab Jaffa as a 72-ho- ur

general .strike called by Arabs protesting the Imminent partition of
Palestine entered its third day.

A Jewish worker in a Tel Aviv factory was reported killed by
shotssaid to have come from guns of police patroling the Jaffa curfew
area.'

Ip Jerusalem,a Jew was woundedby gunfire in the curfew-boun-d

section of the old city-an-d a British soldier was Injured by an Arab
mob '.attempting to break a mlH- -f

tary cordon at the Jaffa gate,

A Jewish truck driverknifed yes'
terday.-nea-r the Jaffa, gate died

fil ,u'nunrfe. andMM ...u.m ..- - w,..v,
jie?ftJootfiiUlotl- -

Jew in the riot-blacken- commer--

cial center.of Jerusalem.That sec-
tion, now under a 24-ho-ur curfew,
forms a 's land between
Jewish andArab parts of Uie city.

An i Arab mob on the highway
between Tel Aviv and Lydda air-
port stoned a Norwegian airlines
automobile and beat up the Jew-
ish driver but did not molest a
uniformed official in the car.

A pall of smokehung over Haifa
as a result of fires set during
the night

The fighers of Hagana, the Jew-
ish organized defense force, as-

sembled again in Zion square,
ready for trouble. Hagana leaders
appealed to "dissident groups" to
dismantle their organizations and
come into the service of Hagana.

Solon BacksAid
WASHINGTON. Dec. 4.

that Russia "is wnglnr
everything but .a shooting war to
against us," Representative Cox
(D-G-a) told the House today it
must approve foreign aid "as an
investment in national security."

WORK ORGANIZED

in
held

Two

food. of the

ing force in making available

policemenbegin at of
a with raises of $5 every
three months until the current

of a month is
reached.

As in the case of the civil serv-

ice proposal, however, the adop-
tion the measure
is left up to voters

cities.
proposal is rejected at

the Dec. 16 cannot
resubmitted for a period of one
year, after that only ,if at
least percent of the total num-

ber voting in the last preceding
city election a request by pe-

tition.
first election both the

civil service and
posals however.
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Molofov Move
am tti.JiIf "-- - M

J twin
LONDON, Dec. 4. Ml The Big

Four foreign ministers conference
entered its secondround today
with western diplomats apparently
confused and uncertain as a result
of Soviet Foreign Minister V. M.
Molotov's latest maneuver on the
German peace treaty.

The Russianleader saidyester-
day that the United States,France
and Britain should submit to the
foreign ministers council within
two months "proposals for the fun-

damentals of the peace treaty for
Germany."

His suggestion drew the im-

mediate fire of French Foreign
Minister GeorgesBldault, who

If the four agreed.to such an
arrangement they might just as
well adjourn the London meeting
at once because it is the funda-
mentals of the German peace
settlement that they aro supposed

be discussing here.
Neither U. S. Secretary of State

George C. Marshall nor British
Foreign Secretary Ernest Bevin
made any comment

grain for the starving people of
Europe.

W, W. McCormick was named
as executive vice chairman and,
with Dabney, will appoint three
others to serve as a general steer
ing committee.

Mrs. Jimmy Mason heads
consumers group, which inlcudes
Mrs. Lee Rogers,Mrs. W. D.

Mrs. Robert Hill, Mrs. A.
J. Cain, Mrs. Truett Thomas,Mrs.
W. N. Norred. Mrs. C. C. William-
son, Lonnle Coker, Harry Duiker,
S. A. Gomez, Marvin Sewell, Clyde
E. Thomas, Mrs. R. E. Blount,
Edna McGregor, Florence McA-
llister, Margaret Christie and Mary
Watson Jones.

The publicity committee includes
R. W. Whipkey, Jack Wallace, Joe
Hayden, Moree Sawtelle, Bill
Dawes, Dean Bennett, E. C. Dodd,
Capt." Olvy Sheppard,the Rev. Theo
Francis and the Rev.

GAME DELAYED
The Jayhawk basketball game

has beenpostponedto 8:30 p.
due to the fact that the parade

'was delayed. This announce-
ment was made at noon by Dr.
E. C. Dodd, president of the

Local Food Group
To Step Up Efforts
Renewed efforts toward local participation the national food

conservationprogram were pledged at a meeting Wednesday
night underdirection ofMayor G. W. Dabney,who is serving as local
chairman by national appointment.

major were s"etablished, one for publicity and
a consumers'group whose, mission will be to stress a continuous
campaign againstwaste of Various members committee
talked, stressingthe fact that humanitarian motivesshould be the guid

Wage Proposal

Alter Local Scale

more

salaries $175
month,

maximum $190

of compensation
qualified in

the
U'the

election it be

and
five

file

The on
compensationpro

is mandatory,

DAY

said
that

the

Will-bank- s,

Jr.,

Otto Tucker.

m.

Red Buying Panic
Is Given Credence
GeneralRains

Blanket Area,

Benefit Ranges
Moving in on a cold front

Wednesday,clouds poured out 1XI
inches of slow, penetrating rain
that greatly revived wiater pasture
prospects in this area.

The U. S. weather bureau at the
airport reported the 1.17 measure-
ment, the greateston record for
any 24-ho- ur period here since
weather reports were startedat the
turn of the century. The U. S.
Experiment Farm gauge total im-
mediately north of town was not
Immediately obtainable,but it was
unofficially pegged at around 1.2
Inches.

According to reports, the pre-
cipitation was general in this area.
Abilene had 1.43 inches along with
high winds. Albany and Graham
suffered wind damage.

Amarillo had .33 of an inch,
Galvestbn 1.71, Dallas .87, Fort
Worth 1.71, Del Rio .20, Waco .90,
San Antonio .14, San Angejo .27 of
and inch and Ballinger 1.25. Rains
also were reported at Wichita
Falls, with high winds. Stamford,
Electra, Merkcl, Winters, Ballin-
ger, Baird. Trent and Sweetwater.

An elementary school was de-roof-ed

at Graham and trees were
uprooted. Graham, and Albanj
were blacked out temporarily by
the storm.

To the south, Garden City re
ported .75 of an inch, the first
general rain in months and of
great benefit to ranges. Virtually
all went into the ground. In north-
ern Howard county were estimates
ranging up to two Inches In spots,
with the outpouring sufficiently
heavy to put out stock water.

The Conrad ranch, above Vin-
cent, extreme northeasterly com-
munity, amounted to 1.75. At
Coahoma,ejtimateg.-wereifrom.,7- 5

nran'inchTana"lhc Chalk area in
southeastern Howard county got
up to an inch and a half. Forsan
also received heavy showers, from
an inch to an Inch and a half

Ackcrly, Just ocr In Dawson
county to the north hadabout three-quarte-rs

of an inch and the fall
was generalover the area,ranging
to Lubbock. To the-ea- the amount
Increased.

Stantonestimated .75 of an inch,
which appearedto be general over
Martin county. Lenorah, in the
central part of the county, said
that the three-quart-er figure was
general in the area.

Cotton ginnings were halted
again, as had been the case fre-
quently since Fur-
ther loss ofrade was indicated,
but there was little other damage
to several thousand bales still in
the fields.

ChestProgresses
To $16,000Mark

The Community Chest continued
its forward progress at the rate of
aDout 51,000 a day to noon Thurs-
day, apparently passing $16,000 in
cash and pledges.

Although no official tabulation
had been made at 1 p. m., the
amount of cash was figured at
$15,000, with an additional $1,100
in pledges and monthly drafts.

Meanwhile, all general canvass
workers were being urged to make
a report to headquarters at Em-
pire Southern Gas company by
this evening.

General Chairman Ira L. Thur-ma-n

urged full steam ahead.
Members of the Community

Chest board of directors, together
with the chairmen of the various
divisions, conferred Wednesday
evening at the Settles over prog-
ress and prospects for the cam-
paign.

Special and big gifts divisions

See CHEST. Pg. . Col.6.

Help

$36,000
Put

Your

Community $24,000

Fund

Over $12,000

.The
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CHAMPION OF THEM ALL Claude Mlllwee (left), 18, of Fort
Cobb, Okla holds onto his 1,100 pound shorthorn calf "Big Boy"
who was crownedgrand championsteer of the world at the Inter-
national Livestock Exposition In Chicago. Henry W. Marshall
(center), president of the exposition, presents the blue ribbon to
the winner. At right is Richard De Qulncey,of England, judge of
the show. (AP Wirephoto).

WEATHER CAUSES THREE HOUR

DELAY IN CHRISTMAS PARADE

Although clear skies prevailed
over Big Spring this morning,
Wednesday'sweather conditions
reached over to cause a three-ho- ur

postponement of the Big
Spring"Christmas parade.

However, junior and senior
chamber of commerce officials.

:wccehnpfu)ithismornIngt-that-,'
uie processionwould begin-movin-g

through the city by 6 p. m.
The postponement developed

when the JeanGros balloon car-
avan encounteredheavy weath-
er at conclusion of an appear-
ance in Wichita Falls yesterday.
A heavy downpour of rain and
exceptionally high winds swept
through Wichita toward the end
of the Wednesdayperformance,
and workmen were unable to de-

flate the balloons and pack them
for transportation for several
hours.

AAA Officers

Hold Meeting
County AAA administrative of-

ficers of District Seven are meet-

ing with stale officials at the Set-

tles hotel today and Friday for the
purposeof discussingthe 1948 soil
conservationprogram.

Representing the state office at
the two-da- y parley are Howard
Kingsberry. acting state director;
Fred Reynolds, state field super-
visor; and Victor Dziewas, field
man for this district.

M. Weaver, Howard county su-

pervisor, is serving as a delegate
for the local office.

Annual election of community
committeemen, alternates, and
delegatesto the county convention
will be conductedin the AAA office.
Third and Scurry streets, Wednes-
day. toDecember 12.

The Community "A" iballoting,
for those living in the east part
of the county, will be accomplished
at 2 p. m. on that date while the
"B" vote will be taken at 4 p. m.

Such elections serve to give the
farmers opportunity to make their

See AAA, Pg. 16, Col. 7.

EXTENSIVE PLANT

Reorganizationof the Sheriff's
Posse of Big Spring has been,
completed, and work has been
set in motion toward the creation
of an extensive plant that will
make possible riding facilities
as well as polo games,"roping
matches and kindred equestrian
activities.

A corporation is being formed
and shares are to be sold to
members, with the membership
to be limited to 75.

In the new setup, M. H. Ben-

nett has been named as presi-
dent, to serve with these other
officers: W. L. Thompson, sec-
retary; G. H. Hayward, treasuA
er; H W. Wright,-- captain; Don,
Bohannan, lieutenant; Dale

The JeanGrosorganizationleft
Wichita Falls early this morning,
however, and Uie trucks were
due to arrive here at 2 p, m.
Since it usually requires from
three to four hours to inflate the
balloons, the parade time - was
UJdUKKU 1U U l lit

DuelrfrbrleTT5opo1mTrit;
local merchants were being
asked this morning to keep their
stores open until 6 p. m. Lewis
H. Price, chamber of commerce
retail merchants chairman, and
Elmo Wasson, goodwill depart-
ment chairman, were advising
the merchants of the shift in
plans.

Paradeofficials' said boys were
to assist in handling the balloon
characters during the parade
were notified to report at 4:30
p. m. instead of 1:30 p. m-- as
originally planned.

Negro Refused

U. T. Admittance
AUSTIN,' Dec. 4 MV-T- he Univer-

sity of Texas today refused to ad-

mit W. Estor Kirk of Marshall, a
Negro, as a graduate student of
political science.

Kirk told reporters he would

"take further action" In his effort
to gain admission, but he would

not say 'specifically whether he
planned to take the matter to
court.

Kirk was the second Negro to
be denied admission to the uni-
versity in less than two years.
Heman Marion Sweatt, a Houston
Negro mail carrier was the first.
His application was denied in Feb-
ruary, 1945, and he is seeking in
court to force university officials

admit him.
Kirk was notified by Max Ficht-enbau-

assistant registrar of the
university, that he could not be
admitted as a student. Fichten-bau-m

had askedKirk if he was
familiar with the plan under which
the state grants scholarships to
Negroeswho want to do graduate
study in out-of-sta- universities.

PLANNED

Douglass, corral boss; and Jake
Douglass,public relations chair-
man. Directors of the organiza-
tion are D. D. Douglass, V. A.
Merrick, Tom Roden, A. - L.
Cooper and J. R. Dillard.

The Posse has purchased a
100-ac-re tract of land squtfiwest
of the city, acreage that is just
southwest of the airport. Plans
arebeing completedfor construc-
tion of a $50,000 pjant, and one
building, to be rebuilt for
stables, already has been pur-

chased.
Provision is to be made for

at least 60 stalls, and various
members of the-- Posseare add-
ing to their strings and will have
stabled here several score ton--

ChangesIn

Currency May

Be In Offing

Official U. S.
Radio Tells Of
PurchaseRush

WASHINGTON, Dec 4
(AP) Reports of "panic
buying" and impending cur-
rency changes inSoviet Rug-- i
sia have reachedWashington
and have been given' suffi-
cient official credenceto be
broadcast around the world
by the government's "Voice
of America" radio.

The state department'sbroadcast
in 23 languageslast night saidthe
wave of buying had been touchtd
off by widespreadrumors ef pre-pecti- ve

price increases and de-

valuation of the Russianruble.
The rush to trade papermowy

for durable goods at stores ia Mos-
cow and other cities, the breed-ca-st

said, is reported to save
swelled to such proportions that
some establishmentsin the Soviet
capital have been forced to dete.

Reports to authorities here, tup
plcmenting the one in which the
broadcast was based,ajso hinted
at further trouble for the tightly
managed Soviet economy.

Heavy runs to witlfdraw savlags
from banks, these reports related,
have resulted in an order to Halt
individual withdrawals to 389 rab
les dally. ,

These spectacular rcyfts eom-In-

out of Russia Itself gave svea
a suddennew twist to the Krem-
lin's relations with the rest-- 9t the
world that diplomats here were
cautious in weighing tht Mkaiy
fects.'"'- - - pjr--- k !.

Moscow's unceasingproagid
against American plans to. aid
western Europe has hammered th
theme that (a) the capitalistUni-
ted States is headedfor an inevi-
table depressionwhile (b) the So-
viet economy is secure.

De-taile- accounts reaching
Washington said the residents e(
Moscow seemedto considerastru
rumors that the Kremlin would-decre- e

a new currency tomorrow and
that later new and higher pricos
would be ordered into effect.

Any scaling down, of the vafct
of the ruble or raising prices far
consumer goods would be a harsh
blow to savings. Together, such
actionswould have the sameeffect
as Inflation In the forms mad
familiar in China and other cova-tic-s.

There, Inflation Is measured In
terms of foreign currencies and
prices have assumedastronomical
proportions.

In Russia, however, the rubw
has an arbitrarily decreedvalue of
20 American cents.

The word of Russia's economic
woes broke into print with start-
ing suddenness.

Dispatchesof American and etki
er news correspondentsin Moseev
have given no hint of any rue
developments.But these dispatch-
es must be sent over Soviet-caa-troll- ed

transmission facilities.

17MxroFr
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grade horses.
The plant layout, at the start,

will include a polo field, bridle
path, and training area.

Leaders of the Possesaid that
facilities of their.planthave beea.
offered to the 4-- H club organiza-
tions, the Howard County Here-
ford Breeders association, aad
the Howard County Fair associa-
tion for use for various activities
of those organizations. A sim-

ilar proposition is to be made, for
future rodeos. It was felt, Pos-

se directors said, that varies
events,contestsand exhibits that
might be planned from time to
time by theseassociationswoold
be completely adaptable to the
Fosse's facilities.

Big Spring Sheriffs Posse

Completes Reorganization

54
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Junior College Hawks Open
SeasonAt High Gym Tonite
Four 3AA Ttams
In HSU Tourney

ABILENE, Dec. 4. ufl The
university invitational

basketball tournament will be held
here Dec. 12 and IS with tight
high schools competing.

They are Polytechnic of Fort
Worth, Plainview, Midland, La-

mest, San Aagelo, Throckmorton,
Abilene, .and Sweetwater.

$10,000 Orlando
Open Btgfnning

ORLANDO. Fla. Dec. 4. tf)
Most ef the nation's top profes-

sional and amateur .players were
on hand today to start the winter
golf tour-wit- h the $10,000 Orlando
Open over the 6,454 yard par
71 Dubsdreadcountry club course.

Among the 164 participants' are

Ryder cup team Ben Ifogan. Sam
Snead.Jimmy Deraaret, Lew Wor-sha-m

Jr ,Ed Oliver, Dutch Harri-
son and Herman Keiser.
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WEST TEXAS

lowllng Ctnttr
S14 Rtmiels

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With TOMMY HART

Southwestfootball coachee,players and no doubt the
fans will probably be miffed at the Collien's football advis-
ory board (Grantlahd Rice in particular) for the job it did
in picking it's 1947 All-Americ- an team.

The1argumenthas long raged as to who is the better
back,Doak Walker of-SM- U or Texas university's Bobby
Layne; Rice-see- s fitrto-ignore botfrhrfavor-o- f JohnnyLujack"
of Notre Dame,Michigan'sBofrChappuis,Ray Evansof Kan-

sasandTeny Minis! of Pennsylvania.
RicVs'line consistsof Dick Scott,Navy, at center; Steve

Suhey,Penn State, and Joe Steffy, Army, guards; George
Connor, Notre Dame, and Bob Davis, GeorgiaTech, tackles;
and PaulClear, USC.-an-d Bill Swiacki, Columbia, ends.

Rice intimates that theEastand the Midwest still play
the betterbrandof football and producethe betterplays.

Of Walker, Rice said "he lacks experiencein first-flig- ht

competition." Of Layne,4 he wrote "he -- is an outstanding
passer...but he doesn'tcome up to Lujack, Minisi and Ev-

ans in ball carrying, blocking and defensivestrength."
Favorite son of the New York writers seems to be Swi-

acki, who leapedinto the nation's headlineswith a sterling
game against a memoere.
Army club. The'scribes, who
alwaystake careof theirown,

would make him out another
Larry KelW ox Don Hutson.
His record certainly doesn't
mirit such praise. He was
sadly"outclassedas a receiv-
er by Mississippi's Barney
Poole and hi backersprefer'
to dote on his offensive rec-
ord rather thanhis defensive

- xtffiftiiri Vallev collect. ' which
plays McMurry in the Boys' Ranch
football game at AWiene a we
fmm Kihirdsv. boasts a ouarter--

back who hit only one hand
He Is Hugh Dunn, wno iobi one

of his paws in Tvorld War II. He's
supposed to be a., crack runner,
passer and kicker.

Jackie Tweedleand Billy Hud-

son, who do their football play-

ing for the Sterling City high

school were truly
flabbergasted when they an-

swered tht' door cf their hotel
room In Peeo tht morning of

their game with Fort
Davis tevtral days ago.

A porttr was thtrt with a
breakfast prepared fer two. Thty
at htartily, all tht whllt un--.

willing to btlitvt that their
coach, Otorgt Tllltrson, had
been that.considerate.

When-the-y descendedto the,,
lobby to meet tht rtit of tht
teamrthty discovered tht meals
had been prepared for ntwly-wtd- if

who were in Room 330,

floor above tht gridders.

Oneof the most rabid Sterling
fans. Incidentally. Is
Malrnlm !.. Black, who followed

Ithe Eagles to Fort Davia and ran
the sidelines during mm game.

Black is the oldest living grad-

uate of Texas A & M, by the way.

Abilene's basketball Eagles,
which lost two fine lettermen. in
Dtfane Hendleyand Rupert Middle-broo- ks

after last season, suffered
another deflation when Jim Dob-by- n,

the football phenom, an-

nouncedhe was going to graduate
at mid-ter- m and would not report
to the-- squad.

Dobbyn was a nail oi nre in
the Eaglea .games against Big
Spring last year.' '

uenejLnarurn, who iwnu
two --years.,will lead the War Birds
Into action this season.

Big Springwomenbowlerspicked

BEER BY THE CASE

ALL POPULAR BRANDS

CASINO CLUB

Also Champagneand Wini
1 Mile Eastoa Highway 80

Phoue9581

WE HAVE A BIG STOCK OF

ARMY SURPLUS GOODS
" There jp many new ItemsAn this stock. TCew ship-
mentsarearriving mosteveryday.Seethesebirjgaiis.
Yen caasavemoney. .

NEW NAVY FIELD JACKETS $6.95
USED ARMY MACKINAWS .... .$4.95
NEW ARMY UNDERWEAR ... .,. $M9t
WOOL GLOVES 69c!

NEW NAVY TOWLES . r.rr;. ; ;5tcr
ARMY QUILTS .:.!..: $3.25
WOOL SOX .........V .. 59c
FEATHER PILLOWS . . . ., . ... . .$1.00,

EVERYTHING GUARANTEED!
BUY HERE! SAVE MONEY!

-

Army SurplusStore
11 Mala Telephone1008

up a total of 1135.50 in cash prizes
in the state meet at Fort Worth
recently.

In, addition, Mary Ruth Robert-
son won a medal for finishing first
in the All-Even-ts class.

Big City Grid

Loop To Begin

Play In 1948
AUSTIN, Dec. 4. W The

Leaguewill haye four
conferencesinstead of three next
year, Class AA will have 14 dis-

tricts and a aystem of byes for
playoffs.

These were the conclusions
reached yesterday by the league's
State Executive committee.

The league added a new con-

ference with establishment of a
four-cit-y group madeup of Dallas,
Fort Worth, Houston and San An-

tonio high schools.'
All league events except music

will be placid on a
basis City, AA, A and B

Basketball will not be affected
by the Reclassificationthis coming
season asschedulesalready have
been completed, League director
Roy Bedlchek reported.

In accordancewith desiresof the
four big cities and also in order
to make several AA districts less
crowded, the Executive Commitee
approvedthe City conferenceidea.

As a result, Dallas and Fort
Worth high school city champions
will hold a northern semifinal, and
Houston and San Antonio a south-
ern semifinal. The two winners
will then tangle to decide the
statechampoinshipof the City con-

ference.
Dallas schools are Crozler

Tech, Forest Avenue, North Dal-

las, Sunset, Adamson, and Wood-ro-w

Wilson. Fort Worth contest-
ants will be Arlington Heights.
Amon Carter-Riversid-e. Ft. Worth
Tech, North Side, and Polytechnic.
San Antonio entries will be Thom-
as Jefferson, Brackenridge, Sidney
Lanier. ,Burtank, Harlandale and
Alamo Heights, Houston schools
are Mllby, Jeff Davis, Reagan,La
mar, Sam Houston. San Jacinto
and StephenF. Austin.

Bedlchek. said districts 1--

through 10-A- A will probably re
main thesame. Class AA will have
only 14 districts, with the last four
considerably as 101-lo-

11-A- A Beaumont. Orange, Port
Neches. Port Arthur and South
Parle (Beaumont).

12 AA Freeport. Galena Park,
Galveston, Goose Creek, Pasade-
na and Texas City.

13 AA Austin, Corpus Christi.
KerrvlUe, Laredo and Victoria.

14 AA Alice, Brownsville,
Harllngen, Kingsville,

San Benito.
Port Neches. Freeport. Galena

Park, Texas City. Victoria, Alice
and San Benito will be newcomers
in AA.

Winners in Districts A in the
'Northern bracket and A in the
Southernbracket will receive byes
at the playoff level in
1948, and consecutivedistrict num-
bers will draw byes in following
years, the Executive committee
decided.

Bedlchekindicated the system of
byes probably will not remain in
effect very long. An increasing
number of schools will qualify for
AA competition on a basisof scho-
lastic enrollment within the next
few years, and a con-

ference will be when
feasible, he said.

JAMES
LITTLE

ATXOENEY-AT-LA- W

--State.Nat'lBank BIdg.
Phone393

TOP PRICES

PAID FOR HOGS
Every Friday and

Saturday
Cams-- by Saturday Neea

Lflt ftillingslay
Phone tSI Lanesa.Texas
ft.

Cisco Quintit

Provides Test
With nearly three weeksof prac

tice behind them, the. Howard
County Junior college basketball
Jayhawks open their 1047-4-8 season
at the high school gymnasium at
8 o'clock this evening, meeting the

"Cisco JayCees.
Both teams aremembersof the

Western Zone conference but to-

night's fracas will only be for ex-

ercise. The aggregationsstart their
slugging for the league title next
month.

Harold -- Davis, who assumedthe
coaching reins at HCJC for the
first time this year, will field what
'appears to be a fairly strong ag-

gregation.
That would include the Clark

brothers, Don and Ray, Earl
Lusk, Horace Rankin, Tomma
Elliot, Hugh Cochron, Jackie
Barron, G. W. Kennemer, Lad
Smith and others.
Elliott and Smith are the only

returning lettermen from the 1946-4-7

campaign.Rankin and the Clark
brothers are expected to give the
Hawks a formidable scoring ag-

gregation. Rankin was a high
school phenom here last season
while the Clark boys played prep
ball in New York.

The Big Springers will play four
games before shoving off for the
Ranger tournament D,ec.' 0.

Davis' quintet clasheswith Clifton
JayCee here Monday night, then
Invades Odessa there Tuesday of
next week. Fort Bliss comes here
Saturday of next week for a prac-
tice engagement.

Davis said he was planning to
play such aggregationsaa the Tex-
as Tech freshmen, TWC frosh and
the first year team at North Tex-
as State.Teachers college.

The Hawks "will also compete in
the state tournament at College
Station Feb.

Davis is. a former.Marine who
learned his basketball at North
Texas State and in the service.

Cisco comes to town with much
the same team it fielded a year
ago. CJC and the locale split even
in a pair of tussles last year.

The HCJC personnel, listed
with height and numbers:

Rtr CUrk OS),
Ear! Luik (23). --3.
Don CIark(19), 6
Horace Rankin (10), 4.0.
Tomrae Elliott (137, 1.

Hurh Cochron (IS), Ml.
Jackie Barron (32). 7.

O. w. Kennemer (16). l.

Ledd Smith (31). 6.
Ted PaachaU (13). l.

Zaek Gray (241. 3

Jimmy Tolbirt (ID 7.

Charles Lonr (It). ll.

Sterling Opens

Cage Workouts
STERLING CITY, Dec. .4.

Some 20 boys have reported to
CoachGeorgeTillerson for basket-
ball practice at Sterling City high
school.

Eight lettermen are returning
from last season'ssduad, bolster
ing Sterling's hopes for a success-
ful season.

Monogram winners back from
last year include Jackie Tweedle,
Bobby King, R. T. Smith, Billy
Hudson, R. Br Mitchell. Harold
Baker, Duard Grosshanaand Billy
R. Bynum.

The War Birds open their season
at home next Tuesdaynight, clash-
ing with the Forsan Buffs. Both
teams are members of District
21B.

Tillerson.will takehis team to the
Rankin tournament Dec. 12-1- 3.

RECONSIDERS

RENO, Nev. Dec 4. tf! The
Salad Bowl football game at Phoe-
nix, Arii., New Year's Day as-

sumed the stature of a. "grudge
battle" today as the University of
Nevada, after scorning the Tex-an- s

as unworthy opponentsrecon-
sidered and agreed to meet the
North Texas State Teachers of
Denton, Tex.

Coach' Joe Sheeketski of the
Wolfpack announcedthe team last
night decided "virtually unani-
mously" to play the Texans. The
decision was bucked to the play-

ers after the Board of Athletic Con-

trol, on Monday, had rejected the
bid becauseNorth Texts was not
a "name" school. (North Texas is
a college' with" a student body of
approximately 5,000 while Ne-

vada's enrollment is less than
2,000.)

The resultant uproar and, possi-
bilities of serious damage to inter-
collegiate relations led to the re-

consideration. The final, decision
was delayed a day when sheeket-
ski, vacationing in Los Angeles,
could .not be reached by the team.
He flew back to Reno yesterday
for last night's meeting.

"We are proud to accept the
Invitation of the Silad Bowl
committee;" the Nevada coach
said, oiling the waters. ."The
team Is tickled to death to go,
and they know they have a tough
battle on their hands. We're
looking forward to an awfully
good game.

"I told our boys that North
Texas has a better won-los- s rec-

ord (10-1- ) than ours (8-2- ), and
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ODDS AGAINST HIM Jersey
Joe Walcott is liven little
chance to whip Joe Louis in
their Heavyweight title fight In
New York Friday night. The

Negro will not go more
than four rounds, if experts can
be believed. Louis k favored In
somequarters by as much as 10

to 1.

Fagan Leading

New Coast Bid

As Major Loop
MIAMI. Fla. Dec. 4. W1 One

of the big battles in baseball ap-

peared to be shaping up today as
rumors of dissension among Pa
cific Coast league owners leaked
out here to dwarf all other ac
tivity at the Minor league's 46th
annual convention.

Despite League President Clar
enoe Rowland's insistence thatf
all was serene among the coast's
moguls, it was learned that Paul
I. Fagan. vice president of the
San Francisco Seals,and generally
referred to as the "strong man'
of the league, had confided to
friends that he was determined to
bring major leaguebaseballto San
Francisco.

Fagan added he did not care
whether the Seals entered the big
leagues as part of the eight club
racinc uoasi circim or as a tour-tea- m

group composed of them
selves, Los AngcJes, Oakland and
Hollywood. t.

It also was learned that the "big
four" coast teams, with the ex-
ception of the Chicago Cubs'owned
Los Angeles Club, had held a "se
cret" meeting1 several weeks ago
to consider what steps would be
necessary if the big leagues re
fuse the coasts request for major
league status.

It appears almost a certainty
that the American and National
leagues will not grant such a re-
quest. It is almost equally certain
that the Minors here will bypass
this matter, pending action by the
Majors next week.

An Informant told the Associated
Press that the three clubs had
placed a value on the property
held by Sacramento, San Diego,
Portland and Seattle at $2,500,000
and agreed among thomselves to
compensate those clubs that
amount.

Each of the clubs going into the
majors agreed to pay $500,000 to
the others with a half million dol-

lars coming out of the league
treasury, the Informant added. ,

that the boys down North Texas
way probably haven't heard any
more about Nevada than we
have heard of them."
Sheeketski indicated the mix-u- p

was primarily due to disappoint-
ment felt by Nevadanswheb North
Texas was announcedas their op-

ponent after the Wolfpack had
agreed to play a nationally known
team in the Salad Bowl.

informed of Nevada's decision,
Coach OdusMitchell of Nprth Tex-
as State commented: "We areglad
to play them. We want to show
them we are good enough for
them.

"They were holding out for some
reason or another. They never did
say just why, but the Salad Bowl
officials told me tonight that it all
had createdso much publicity for
the game that there will be no
need for further advertising it
will be a sell-out.- "

At Phoenix, Chairman Dave
Wynee of the selection committee
said 110,000 in tickets already
have beensold and "In view of the
developments, we now expect a
rush."

Mitchell plans to take the team
to Phoenix two daya before the
game.

Sheeketski said his Nevadans
will start practice Dec, 22 and
leave for Phoenix Dec. 28.

North Texas' only defeat in the
regular season was 12-- 0 at the
hands of Arkansas. Nevada's two
defeats were to University of San
Francisco, 13 to 37, and Detroit
university, 6 to 38.

NevadaSquadVotes
To Play War Birds

Crowds
Due To

A

Bronchos Should
Romp To Victory

y Th AatMlatatf Praaa

The battle for the Texas school-bo- y

football championship opens
tomorrow with Corslcana and
Breckenrldge, 'schools that have
tasted title glory, swinging into
the first of eight games that will
cut the race to the quarter-fina-l
round.

Two more contestswill be played
tomorrow night with five Saturday
afternoon.Unbeatenteams will fig-

ure in five of the games; in fact,
since elevenswith undefeatedrec-

ords do not meet each other in
any instance, there is a chance
that the first round of the play-of- f

will wipe away all of the teams
with unsullied marks. That chance
is not strong, however.

More than 110,000 fans are due
to witness the eight games with
the largest outpouring at Fort
Worth where 20,000 are expected
to watch unbeaten but

Forest of Dallas clash with
Arlington Heights.

Here is "the schedule:
Friday Breckenridge at Corsl-

cana, 2:30 p m.; Forest (Dallas)
vs. Arlington Heights at Fort
Worth, 8 p. m.; Lamar (Houston)
at Goose Creek, 8 p. m.

Saturday Odessaat Austin (El
Paso),2 p. m. (Mountain Time);
Lufkln at LongvieW, 2 p. m.;
Brackenridge (San Antonio) at
Harllngen, 2 p, m.; Amarillo at
Wichita Falls, 2:30 p. m.; Paris
at Highland Park (Dallas), 2:30
p. m.
Corslcana won the state cham

pionshlp in 1032. besting Masonic
Home of Fort Worth on penetra-
tions In a scorelesstie. Brecken-
ridge and Port Arthur fought to a
championship deadlock in 1929

However, neither team appearsof
title caliber this year. Both have
been defeated. The result is re-

garded as a toss-u- p.

Arlington Heights carries a rec-

ord of eight victories and one loss
against Forest with its mark of
four wins and five ties. Arlington
Heights will be a heavy favorite
to win.

Goose Creek, unbeatenbut once-tied- ,

will be picked over a Lamar
eleven that lost to Thomas Jef-
ferson (San Antonio) and Lufkln
and was tied by John Reagan
(Houston).

Mighty Odessa,defending state
champion, will be selectedto beat
Austin with comparative ease as
the Broncos go after their twenty-fift-h

consecutivevictory.
wixtiits F11 a.-i- he favored to

beat Amarillo by a couple"of touch
downs or more.

Breckenridge will be the choice
over Harllngen although each has
won nine and lost one. Harllngen,
however,hasplayed no games,out-

side its own territory and It is dif-

ficult to compare the Cardinals
with teams in other areas.Brack-
enridge pretty well roamed the
state and compiled a fine record.
Harllngen features a hot passing
attack that rolled up 271 points In
10 games. JackieFink has com-

pleted 66 throws for 1,043 yards,
which spells scoring regardless of
whether Harllngen wtos or loses

Th T.unrln.Lnneview and Paris--
Highland Park games are in the
category of toss-up- s although uit-ki- n

and Paris mav set a slender
nod In most Quarters.Lufkln. surg
ing back after three early season
defeats,gets a rugged test irom a
Longvlew team that Js unbeaten
and untied and" went unscored on
for nine games,

Paris meets probably the weak-m-(

Highland Park In a decade.It
was smothered by Wichita Falls
4&n and lost to Paschal (Fort
Worth) and Forest. However. Par
is' reeord is no improvement al--

thmiirh fhp Wildcats did bettereven
against the strongestopposition.No
eleven was able to run up a score
on them. Paris has lost three
games and tied one.
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Football Bowl Picture At A Gltmce

HARDY DKC 3
BPORT8 34 rOOTBALL lOWXf
My Th AtioeUM Prttt

Pot-eaio- n collcit footbiB Jowl par-
ticipant and thrtr won-lot-tl- retort
(In parrnthuti):

J&n. 1
Rom Bowl (?aiadtna. Cillf.) Mlta-Ha- n

Ti. Southirn CaUloraU C-T-

"suiar Bowl (Ktw Orleaai) AUbsma
ti. .Texa

Cotton Bowl (Dllai Southern --

odlst TTf. Penn State ).

Orance Bowl (Miami) Xtaiu
ti Qeortla Tech 0;

San Bowl (B Tue, Ttx Texa
Tech ti Miami (0). l.

Delta Bowl (Veshll) JIUilllIppl
t Texas-- Christian. (- -- -

Dlxle Bowl (Blrmtniham) Wlttlaan
and Marr (9l-- 0 ti. Artaneaa

'rimtKr nnwi rjirkianvlllt. Via.) Mary
land Tt Qeortla

Raliln BOWl (rretno. waui.i bgune
of Pacific 9) T Wichita

JUL noi (Phoenix. Arit.) Morth
Texai State (10-1-- ti T !

Tanienne bowi lonanoo. . vt
awsa (10-1-- ti. MarihaU

Kait-We- it (San Traneiieo) AH-St-

oUete lesion teleeted br lnrltaUon.
Harbor Bowl (San Dletol San Dlero

itate ti Hardln-Stmmo- nj (8-3--0 X)
Dee. S. r .
Klckapoo Bowl (Wichita ?alli. Tax.)
Arkamai Stat Taacheri eeUett -l)

ti Hardin eolUie
Dec. 6
Olau Bowl (Toledo. O.) Kiw Kamp-ahl- rt

TI" Toledo
Papooie Bowl (Oklahoma. City) Wenl-wor-th

MlUtary Aeadamr 0) t Kerta
eaaters Oklahoma A. and M.

Oreat Lakes Bowl (CliTiland) Ken-
tucky 0) ti VlllanoTA

Die. 7
Mo-Ka- n Bowl (Kiruaj City) TUyefi

from MUiouri collet! ti I7tH fiMH
Kama collnii.

Dee 13
Junior Suiar Bowl (Monro. ta.V-KUu-b- oro

CoUue ti northeast Caattt f
Louisiana Stat DnlTarUtT.

UtUe Ren Bowl Oaiadena) Corner-o-a
(Okla ) Assies (10-0-- ti Chaff

Junior collet (Ontario. Calif.) (f-l- -h

Boys Ranch Bowl. AbUeae. T
Missouri VaUiy (10-0-- t MeMurs

Orap Bowl (Lodli Calif.) UtaHSUU
0) Ti Collet of Paelfl
Txas Rose Bowl (Tylr. T.) Ty-

ler Junior Cot Tt.Oeta
(CalUJ J. C.

Sl'lrtr Bowl (Mexteo City)
yield (Tea.) ti Msaieia All-ata-ri.

Dee. 37

Stanton, Union

And Courtlier
Score Victories

STANTON, De 4. ItaaUa'i
polished aggregation aUmpe lf

as a favorite In the Klflooal
Girls basketball tournamentby de-

feating Ackerly, 3S4, here Wednes-

day night.
Coach H. G. Hamriek'a fem led

at half time, 18--4, and the pester
used his first string sparingly
through most ot the second half.

In other games...Crtxy
slammed out a 2717 victory "ovet
Coahoma, while Union waa haa-dlln-g

Jtoott, 28-1- 0. .
Games tonight will pit the Stan-

ton reservesagainstFlower Grovf,
Rankin against Sterling Citjr,Col:
rado City against Sparenburgand
Hermlelgh against Klondike.

First round play will be" com-
pleted Friday morning with White-fac- e

opposing Aledo,
.Tonight's program gets.tinder-wa- y

at 8 p. m. Games start it
every hour on thtt hour'.--
'Consolation activity opens at 1

p. m. Friday while regular quar
terfinal play beginsat 7 p. m. to-

morrow. Championship finals are
due at 8 p. m. Saturday.
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Australian Plane
Safe After

SYDNEY. Australia. Dec 4. 1

An Australian flying boat, carry
ing 29 passengersand a crew of

six, landed here safely yesterday
after flying 380 miles across the
storm-tosse- d Tasmansea with, one

of its four enginesdead.
The plane was en route, from

Sydney to New Zealand when the
enginecut out, and the pilot Capt.

I. Patterson elected to turn back.
Among the 29 passengersaboard

were Bishop G. Ashton Oldham of

Albany, N. Y- -, Protestant Episco-
pal representative at the recent
Angeltpan centenary celebration in
Australia, and his wife. They were
returnine to the United States by

fway of New Zealand.

GIFTS AID HUNGRY

NEW YORK, (U.P.I Rcpro-di.ctlo-

of the wedding gifts to

Irincess fclizabeth from Presl--

ent Trunnn am' Ambassador
Lewis W. Douglas were put on
display"in the 1'ifth Avenue show-

rooms of SteubenGlab3, Inc. at
"25 cents a look. The proceeds
will go to buy food for the needy
in England.
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Backache,Leg Pains
May Be DangerSign
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ELECTRIC SWEEPERS

An IdealChristmas

Gift J

Both Tank and Upright

Types

Stanley
Hardware

r 7 "
20fc Uunnels

DANCE
American Legion Hut

(Formerly Officers' Club at B. S. Army Air Base)

LEONARD; KING

and His Orchestra

SaturdayNight
..

December

.

!

Admissioir$2:40Ooiiple
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FOR PERSONAL TOUCH

AP Newrfetturet
Handmade Christmas gifts are

becoming just as popular as they
were back in Grandma's day. But
now you do not have to limit your-

self to gifts which can be made
with your knitting needles.Smart
girls are raiding dad's tool chest
andproducinguseful gadgetswhich
formerly were available only in
stores. The easy workability at
reasonablecost, affords unlimited
opportunity for home craftsmen.

You can make an attractive
powder box for each of your girl
friends at nominal cost with a
transparent, shatter - resistant
plastic. It can be sawed, drilled
threaded andsanded as easily as
common woods, and transformed
to readily-forme-d pliability in an
ordinary kitchen oven.

Use either clear piextgUi or
colored translucent plastic (3-1- 6

in. thick material may be used
throughout). You can find this
plastic at plastic centers and
hobbby shops. A piece about 10

inches square is required to maKe
a powder box.

You can, however, increase the
measurementsto make a larger
box to hold cleansing tissues,
Jewelry and makeup aids. When
you master the art of making
things from plastic, you can whip
up such' things as earring racks,
dressing table trays and shoe
horns.

Tools needed for the powder
box project are a saw with a fine
blade (If the man in the family
has a motor-drive- n jigsaw, s o

much the better); flat file, coarse
and "fine sandpaper; small drill
and bit: wax pencil ,or pointed
scribe; Jar of special acrylic plas-

tic adhesive cement (obtainable
at plastic centers and bobby
shops).

The equipment may sound like
a large order, but you'll find that
what Pop doesn't own can b e
borrowed easily from neighborsor
friends. .

The brown adhesive masking
paper around the plastic used to
protect the surface from scratches
should be left on during marking
and cutting.

Start with the rectangle of
plastic, mark out with scribe or
wax pencil the outline of pieces
to be cut. Using a fine-blad-e saw,
and being careful to clamp the
sheet firmly but without damag-
ing the surface; cut out the Jid,

bottom, sides,ends and partitions.
Edges of cut pieces can be

smoothedwith a medium flat file,
followed by sanding, finally with

WACO. Dec. 4. to--The 112th

communication of the Masonic
nr,nrl InrtOP of TeXai,W8S tO CHd

here today with the election and
Installation of officers.

Horace K. Jackson of Gatesviue.
deputy-- grand mnster, was in line
for leadership of Texas Masons,
succeeding the Bev. R. ruce
Brannon of Commerce.

Other new officers scheduledfor
election include Hugh M. Craig of

Fori Worth, grand senior warden
to deputy grand master, and Al-be- rt

Delange of Houston, grand
junior warden, to grand senior
warden.

The elective post of grand junior
warden will be filled in today's
hnlintins bv blue lodge delegates
and past masters.

One place on the grand lodge
committee on work will be filed.
The. term of W. W. Boothe, chair-
man of the committee, expires
ffiU vpar.

Last night delegates represent-
ing 891 blue lodges authorized a
$1,716,000 (millions) contract with
A. J. Rife of Dallas for construc-
tion of the Masonic grand lodge
memorial temple In Waco.

The Temple will have a seating
capacity of 4,000. An outstanding
feature of the building will be a
memorial room dedicated to the
more' than '20,000 Texas . Masons
who served in World.War II.

TEACHERS UNSCHOOLED
' JEFFERSONCITY. Mo. (U.P.)
, Hubert Wheeler,statecommis-
sioner of education,reports that
there are 823 school teachers In
rural Missouri who have never
been to college. The average
teacher's salary in Missouri last
year was $1,562.

T.rt0tw
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SmartGirls Dad's
Tool ChestTo Make Gifts

Masons Install

New Officers

For-Get-Me--
Not

RECORDING STUDIO

Raiding

fine sandpaper.Edges should then
be polished by hand buffing with
a fine gentle abrasive powder
( non-ser-a tchablo type applied with
a cotton flannel cloth.

The pieces now5re ready for
assembly and the adhesive ce-

ment, when dry, should form a
colorless, transparent joint as
strong as the plastic itself. Ce-

ment is applied by soaking an
edge of the plastic in the liquid
adhesiveuntil it is swollen into a
"cushion" a condition produced
by the solvent action of the ce.
ment and requiring from 20 to 40
minutes soaking. When suTficient
cushion has been obtained, the
soakededge is placed next to the
mating sheet without delay A

soon as the pieces are joined, the

Big Spring (Texas) Herald

assembly should be placed in a
clamp or improvised jig and left
to harden. Apply just enough
pressure to squeere out the air
bubbles.

After cementing joints should
have 24 hours to dry before ex-

cess cement is carefully cleared
away Drjing can be speededb
heating the Joints for a few hours
at 150 degrees,but this should not
be started until at least 20 minutes
after the pieces have been placed
together.

To assemblethe hinged lid on
the Jewel chest, a tiny drill
should be used and a thin metnl
pin Inserted so that it fits tlghtl
in the cover, yet turns freely in
the upright sides

SKSPSB

Dec. 194T

PAY' OFF ON FRIGHT

LAWRENCE. Mass. (U.P.)
Massachusettsemployes Injured
through fright are now eligible
for workmen's compensation.In
a test case, the Massachusetts
Supreme Court awarded disabil-
ity benefits to a Woman factory
worker who claimed she "suffered
paralysis hcn frightened by
lightning which struck near her
workbench.

KEYS midt at Johnni Qrlffln'

Frigidaire

Appliances

Taylor Electric
Company

Phone2408 & 1015
212 East3rd

JSS j

jJ From"where

When Jeb Crowell's daughter.
Sue,married nlnttren-year-ol- d

"Slim" Blake, a lot of folks (cspe.
dally older ones) began to thaki
their heads. Young marriages!
Tut, tut!

So I looked up tome figures. It's
true, young American girls and
boys marry youngerthan in other
countries.And where do you sup-
pose they had the least chance? I
won't name it, but maybe you've
guessed. One of those countries
thatbefore thewar suppressedall
individual freedom and tolerance.

Copyright,

Airtrthmm

I sit .yJoeMarsh

Marry Young?
Marry Old?

That'swhy I'm not worried aboit
our younger marriedcouples.They
were raised in a country that re
spectsoneanother'sright acoun-
try of toleranceand temperance (
lot of bridegrooms art 's,

and It looked to me like their ite

beverage was beer!)
From where I ait, it Isn't vot

you marry that's Important. It's
the spirit of toler-
ance and understandingthat you
bring to marriage.

QoeOlUtZ

1947, United StatesIt revert Foundation
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Rev. iLoycf Thompson

SpeaksTo P-T- A Group
'Xeyaatesto World Peace"was

Bit stAjeet discussedat the meet-Ja- g

at the High School Parent-TtsaHa- r

awttiag TuHday after.

7 laa Rev. Ltoya" Thompson,
the First Christian

aaarcfc.
- The Rer. Thempsesi aald that
ate bene, the school and the
chart should work la close hsr--J

awaywith each ether la order to
get the basis for a peace within
Hm peeyte.That It essentialbefore
wartd peace caa be obtained, he
added.

Mrs. Edaa McGregor'shomeceo
Mattes das mil in charge of
the Christmas aerial.

The programconsisted.of Christ-
mas carols by the high school cbc-r-as

aadar the direction of Mrs.
WUMaa T. Aaron. Peggy Lamb
sang a solo, "Beautiful Savior".

The High school will give the
program ea the radio ea Dec. 11

at 3:15 p. m.
Mrs. W, D. WOlhaaks, delegate

to Galveston gave a report on the
State Ceaveatkn which streised
the fear point program for the
years ahead.

Tva aew teachers, Mrs. Wacil
McNaJr aad Mrs. Vada Eggleston,
vara Jatradttced.

Arte Mag were Zelma Hestand,
Mrs. Mary Bloomshleld,Mrs.'L. F.
Beviafs. Mrs. William T. Aaron,
WUMa Mae McCormick. Zaida
Brer, Marguerite Johnson, Mrs.
Jattia Holmes, Mrs. A. A. Mar-cau- t,

Mrs. Tom Rosson.Mrs. J.
2. Jeabjaa,Mrs. Harry Montgom-
ery, Mrs. C. M. Campbell, Mrs.
Harry Lees. Mrs. H. W. Smith,
Mrs. X. C. Clark, Mrs. W. D. Will-bask- s,

Mary R. Boyvey, Lillian
Clara Secrest, Marie Frost

QWCK RELIEF FROM

STOMACH ULCERS
- EXCESSACID

mrtm
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CsBtas Brataan Drags-atalaraia-i

Philips, Drags
fettles Drag Ceatpaay

sew:

Dec. 1WT

and Lorena Huggini.
Letha Amtrion, Mrs. J. C. Rog-

ers, Mrs. R. E. Porter,Mrs. Boone

Home, Mrs. Earl Brownrlgg, loae
McAilster, Mrs. Olive Rackley, W.

L. Reed,Agnes Currie, Mrs. Flos-

sy R. Low, Edith Thompson,Edna
McGregor, Marguerltte Wood, Ja-ne-ll

Davis, Mrs. Erma Steward,
Mrs. Wacil McNair, Toramle Bail
ey, Vivian Fee, Kuoy aianaen-shl-p,

Mrs. John A. Coffee, William

R. Dawes, Mrs. Walter Smyrl,
Mrs. Leon-We-st and Ruth Beasley.'

Three Members

Are Hostesses
Mrs. Lewis Murdock, Mrs. Gar-

ner McAdams and Mrs. Hanback
were hostesses of the luncheon
for the PhUatheaclass of the,First
Methodist church Wednesday.

The tables were decorated with
strands of cedar ia the,middle af
the tables, lighted candles and
miniature reindeers. .

Mrs. Roy Carter presided at the
business meeting and Mrs. S. R.
Nobles gave a Christmas story and
plans were made for theChrsitmai
banquet which has been scheduled
for Dec. 15 instead of the ,19th.
Each member is to bring, a gift to
be exchanged also aa- - article of
food or clothing for a needy fam
ily.

Those appointed on the decorat-
ing committee were Mrs W. N.
Norred, chairman, Mrs. Merle
Stewart, Mrs. Jake Bishop and
Mrs. GeorgeWhite.

Approximately 35 ' persons

Airport Baptist WMS
Observe Week Of Prayr

A special observanceof a weak
of prayer is being held this week
by the members of the Airport
Baptist Women's Missionary So-
ciety.

Topics discussed at'; Tuesday's
meeting were "Go Ye", "Coma
Over and Teach Us" and "Come
Over aad Heal Us".

Those attending were Mrs. C.
V. Warren; Mrs. CIovls McDaaJel,
Mrs. Zo Myers.and Mrs. Jesse
MeElreath.
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ffi M V ?LJiSteoeabtillttafy all overa full-ikirte- casual z 1 1

' bloom down the long full sleeves. . .
bloom ap to the high tailoredcollar spikedwith a

Sbckbow. The dressit of rayonmultiple
aaeacia blade,brown orgreenwith bright

flowers. Sizes10 to 40. '
$15.90 '
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lURR'S HOSIERY CLUI
Ter 18tk Fair of HOSE FREE If yon are

f Borr'f Gab. Why doi't you eiroQ

ASK ANY SALES PERSON

USE OUR LAF-AWA- Y PLAN

3
115-E-. Second

via:

Hosiery

Episcopal Church
Has All-Chur- ch

Dinner Tuesday
An All-Chur- dinner of the mem-

bers of the St. Mary's Episcopal
parish was held at the Pariah
house Tuesday night.

Bill Dawes and Ja& Warfield,
laymen will conduct services and
the Bishop Quartcrman of Ama-rill- o

will hold communion services
once a month. A rector has not
been selected for the parish to
succeed"the Rev. Charles Abele.

There will be a midnight service
at the church on Christmas eve.

Approximately W persons were
presentand thevestry was elected
which Included Carl Bloomshleld,
R. B. G. Cowper, E. B. McCor-mlc- k,

Bill Dawes, Carlson Hamil-
ton, Fritx Wehner,Otto Peters,Jr.,
R. L. Tollett and D, M. McKlnney.

Stib-De- bs Plan

Presentation
The Sub-De-b Presentation, was

planned at the meeting of the club
la the' home of Dot Wesson Tues-
day night Plans were also laid
for the "Table settings pilgrimage"
Whichi will be sponsored Sunday
afternoon by the Sub-De-b Club.

Programsare now on sale by
thT'SubDebsand there is a limited'
supply.

Presentat the meeting were Dot
Wasson, Dot Cauble, Ann Currie
and 'Jean Pearcc.

Pledges present were Sue Was-
son, Marietta ) Staples, Vevagene
Apple, June Cook and Patty

Mrs. C. Y. Clinkscalf!
Wins High At Bridge

Mrs. C. Y. Clinksc&les won high
score at the meeting of the Friend-
ship Bridge Club in the home of
Mrs. Herbert Johnson Wednesday
afternoon.

Mrs. Lewis Murdock and Mrs.
W. M. Gageblngoedand Mrs. Ode
Hensea, a guest, won the floating
prise.

Others present ware given
aprons.

Attending were Mrs. Garner Mc- -
Adams, Mrs. J. T. Johnson, Mrs.
W. M. Gage, Mrs. H. V. Crocker,
Mrs. Clinkscales, Mr. Murdock,
Mrs. Gagaand thehostess.

Mrs. Howard Stephens
EntertainsBridge Ciub

Mrs. Howard Stephens enter-table- d

the members of the Easy
Aces Bridge Club Tuesday after-
noon.

A Christmas party In the home
of Mrs. GeorgeThomason Dec. 16
was planned?Members will have
weir Husbands as guests.

Mrs. Howard Stephenswon high,
Mrs. C. JE. Johnson, secondhigh,
and 'Mrs. George Thomas, bingo
score.

Others present-wer-e Mrs. Steve
Baker, Mrs. E. P. Driver, Mrs.
Clyde Thomas, Jr., Mrs. Tommy
Jordan and Mrs. E. J. Hughes.

Rosary Scheduled

For Harry Wng
Rosary for Harry Weeg, 47, life-

long resident of Big Spring and
for., almost 30 years associated
with .the T. & P was to be said
at 7:30 p. m. Thuisday at the
Eberley chapelwith the Rev. Theo
Francis, pastorof the St. Thomas
Catholic church, officiating.

Mr. Weeg died Wednesday morn-
ing after months of failing health
and a week's critical illness.
. Services have been set for 3
p. m. Friday at the chapelwith the

ev. Francis officiating and. burial
will be in. the City cemetery be-
side (he grave of his wife, who
died earlier this year.
, Survivors include one son, Harry
weeg, jr.: ws mother, Mrs. Aj F
Weeg, Big Spring; three brothers,
Frank Weeg. BJa Snrlnff: Willi
,We and Charles Weeg, Austin;
ana one sjsier, Mrs. Walter Jayes,
Big-Sprin-

SusannahWesley Class
The SusannahWesley Class of

the .First Methodist church will
have a regular'luncheon at the
church Friday noon.

When children of pre-scho- ol age
are Invited to an afternoon party
aerve a light supper at around
five o'clock. Soup, sandwiches,ice
cream aad cookiesor simple cake
make agood menu.

Give RCA Victor
AND GIVE THE BEST

The Record Shop

Pliant SW Jchnny.erlffln'.

PARK INN
SpecUHziBg la

Good Steaks
DINE and DANOE

Eatrasceto City Park
w5naa)jninj7imfi

Livtstoek Salts
CATTLE AUCTION

EVERY TUESDAY

Wttt Texas
1 Livestock Auction

Owaers: Grantham Bret, aad
Joe Myer

Bex 908 Phone 1203
Big Spring, Texas
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SILVER AND GRE? . . . Epitome of subtle drama, combine to
give these gowns the rich quality of a Renaissancepainting. Lux-
urious cotton velveteen,which lends itself to graciouslines, is used
for the date or cocktail frock at the left, the sweepingdinner gown
at the right. For the touch of glitter, designer Cclla Phillips of
Bon Ray usesEgyptian silver chainsto serveeitheras belt or neck
piece.

WSCS Holds Annual Harvest Day

Program In Midland Tuesday
The Woman's Society of Chris-

tian Service of the SweetwaterDis-

trict held an annual Harvest Day
meeting In Midland Tuesday.

Mrs. Uel D. Crosby, conference"
secretary of Children's work, from
Lubbock and Mrs. C. C. Coffee,
conference promotional secretary,
also of Lubbock were guest speak-

ers.
Mrs. Crosby's subject was "Har-

vest Season" and she stressedthe
need for workers In the Christian

Christmas Program
Is Given By Hyperions

A Christmas program was given
at the meeting of the 1948 Hyper-
ion club Wednesdayafternoon in
the home of Mrs. Clyde Thomas,
Jr. with Mrs. Matt Harrington as
hostess.

Gifts were exchanged.
Others present were Mrs. Mike

Phelan, Mrs. Hudson Landers,
Mrs. Pete Harmonson,Mrs. R. E.
McKlnney, Mrs. JamesEdwards,
Mrs. Earl Cooper, Mrs. Conn
Isaacs, Mrs. Vance Lebkowsky,
Mrs. Tommy Hutto, Mrs. SonnyEd-

wards, Mrs. E. P. Driver, Mrs.
SteveBaker and Mrs. Kelley

Ars. Kenneth Partridge
Returns From Germany

Mrs. Kenneth B. Partridge, the
former Mary Lou Watt, and daugh-
ter,. Linda Scott, arrived 'home
Irom Bremerhaven, Germany,
Wednesday morning to be with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. P.
Watt.

Linda Scott was born Sept 19 in
Germany.

Lt. Partridge is now In Fort
Sam Houstpn and will join his
wife here later. He is the son of
Lt. Col. and Mrs. Alaw B. Par
tridge. The Lt. Col. was command-
er of the Bombardier school here
several years ago. Lt. Partridge
graduated from Big Spring high
school.

Lt. JamesTaliaferro

Lt James R. Taliaferro left
Tuesday for Ft. Richardsonin An
chorage, Alaska. He was formerly
stationed at the base, in Hobbs,
N. M.

Mrs. Taliaferro and son, Rick,
will stay In Big Spring with her
mother, Mrs. Clyde Tingle until
she can Join him.

Woman's Auxiliary Hai
Business And Social

, The membors of the Woman's
Auxiliary of St. Mary's Episcopal
church discussed business at the
meeting in the Parish house.

Attending were Mrs. Verd Van
Gleson, Mrs. Obie Bristow, Mrs.
Lee Hanson, Mrs. Jack Warfield,
Mrs. M. H. Bennett, Mrs. L. B.
Owens, Mrs. E. B. McCormlck and
Mrs. B. O. Jones.
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world. She said that tht harvest
was ready and should have work-
ers.

Mrs. Coffee gave Instructions as
to how to make out reports.

Twenty-on- e Methodist churches
were represented. Mrs. James
Jonesof Stanton,District president
was In charge of the meeting.

A memorial service was held for
the members of the WSCS who
had died during the past year.
The spiritual life secretary, Mrs.
J. E. Griffin of Ackerly, had
charge of this service. Mrs. Geo
P. Bradbury of Midland presided
over the Life Membership service
at which 76 life membershipswere
given in the district. Mrs. James
Jones was given the district, life
membership.

A men's quartet from Midland
gave two numbers. The meeting
was opened with the singing of
"Oh Worship the King" by the
congregationand Mrs. J. E. Schu
bert gave the opening prayer.

The president from each church
gave a report as well as all the
district officers. When the district
officers gave their reports they
marched down the aisle carrying'a
Bible In the right hand, and a bas-
ket on the left shoulder andin the
basket were articles 'representing
the particularoffice. They read the
67th Psalm in unison as they
marched down the aisle.

Those attending from the First
Methodist church In Big Spring
were Mrs. C. A. Long, Mrs. H. G.
Keaton, Mrs. W. A. Laswell, Mrs.
J. M. Faucett, Mrs. A. C. Moore
and Mrs. Royce Satterwhite. Mrs.
W. D. Lovelace and Mrs. Cecil
Nabors represented the Wesley
Memorial church.

Two Girls Are Bom
At Big Spring Clinic

Two baby girls were born at
the Big Spring Hospital this week.

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Buchanan
are the parents of a daughter,
Cynthia Dare, born Nov. 30 at
3:22 a. m. She weighed seven
pounds, four and one-ha-lf ounces.

Daris Elaine Swinney is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
J. Swinney. She was bom Dec.
2 at 5:48 p. m. and weighed eight
pounds,nine and one-ha- lf ounces'.

ThreeMembersHost
Harmony Bridge Club'

Mrs. T. A. Rogers. Mrs. Oillt
Smith and Mrs. H. E. Clay were

at the meeting of the
Harmony Bridge Club in the home
of Mrs. GeorgeHall Tuesday

Mrs. E. C. Boatler won high
score and Mrs. HersehelPatty sec-
ond high.

Mrs. G. C. Graves will be host-
ess to the Christmasparty on Dec.
16.

Others present were Mrs. H. L.
Bohannon,Mrs. F. H. Talbott, Mrs.
Alton Underwood, Mrs. Hersehel
Petty, Mrs. R. W. Holbrook and
Mrs. E. J. Brooks.
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Nancy Philips, bride-ele- ct of to the honoree.
Garth Jones, was honored with a
kitchen and bathroom shower
Wednesdayafternoon In the home
of Mrs. Will Inkman with Mrs.
M. K. House, Sr. as

The party rooms were decorated
with fall flowers and
of oak leaves. The table was laid
with a plumy lace clothand had a
sliver coffee service. It was cen-

tered with an arrangement of yel-

low and bronze
Mrs. Earl Ezzell, aunt of the

honoree from Abilene, served cof-

fee.
Karon Koger presented the gifts

To
ACKERLY, Dec. 4. (Spl) Alfred

Cluck has returned to Abilene
where he Is a student in

university. He spent the
holidays with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Cluck.

Homer Hennen, of
Yanus school in Wood county and
Mrs. Hennen returned home Sat-
urday after visiting with Mr. and
Mrs. Gene Catesand Dr. and Mrs.
W. R. Cates.

Mr. and Irs. Lowell Terry of
Eden have been visiting in this
community for several days.

Norman. Adams' has returned
from Rochester where he visited
a sister who is seriously ill.

Jim wouey suuerea a severe
hand Injury while working oil a
windmill recently.

Donlce Bowlln returned to A. &
M. college Monday after spending
several days here With friends and
relatives.

Mrs. Maurlne Lewis and Miss
Sallle Brooks of AmariUo .ire visit-
ing in the homes of S. Y. and M.
Y. Bowlln.

Visitors In thu W. H. Preston
home over the week-en- d were Mr.
and Mrs. Brackston Preston of
Burkburnett.

J. L. VanZandtreturned Wednes-
day from deerhunting in the Big
Bend country and he andtho Leon
WhlU family visited Mr. and Mrs.
Norman Seltz and family of Lub
bock over the week-en- d.

Mrs. Nell Kirby of Wichita Falls
visited In the L. M. Brown home
recently.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Logan of
Brownwood were recentvisitors in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Lemon.

60 ',

The regular meeting of the La-

dles' Golf Association will be held
Friday afternoon instead of Dec.
12 as was planned.

The five-cit- y league meeting of
the associationwill be held Tues
day, Dec. 9 Instead of Dee. 12. A
joint meeUng of the two were
scheduledbut have been changed
to the separatedates.

Hostessesof the regularmeeting
are Mrs. George Oldham, Mrs.
Champ Rainwater, Mrs. Marvin
Miller and Mrs. Lee Rogers. The
'meeting will begin at 1 p. m. and
all members are asked to call in
reservations as soon as possible.

The five-cit- y leaguemeeting,will
begin at 10 a. m. Tuesday morn-
ing. Bridge and golf will be enter-
tainment.

Mrs. W. E. Ramsey Is general
cnalrman. The entertainment com-
mittee is composed of Mrs. Joe
Black. Mrs. R. E. McKlnney, Mrs.
DeeDavis. Mrs. Hack Wricht. Mrs.
Doug Orme and Mrs. Zollie Boy--
Kin. Mrs. J. D. Robinson Is prize
chairman.

A luncheonwill be served at the
Settles hotel.

The five-cit- y league Includes
Odessa,Midland. Winkler county.
Monahans, and Big Spring. Mid-
land will be the next host

mmmmmmmmmmmmmimmmmm

Miss Nancy Philips Is

Honored At Gift Tea

arrangements

chrysanthemums.

Ackerly Visitors

Return Homes

Hardin-Simmo- ns

superintendent

Association
Will Meet Friday

Attending were Mrs. Obie Brls-to-

Mrs. Don Seale, Mrs. J. D.
Biles, Mrs. Joe Fisher, Mrs. Carl
Bloomshleld, Mrs. Lewis Price.
Mrs. Fred Stevenl, Mrs. Robert
Piner, Mrs. M. H, Bennett, Mrs.
J. Y. Robb, Mrs. Ova Edwards,
Mrs. L. W. Croft, Mrs. Una Fiew-elle-n,

Mrs. Ezzell, Mrs. Shine
Philips, the honoree. and the1

Methodist Study Club
MakePlans For Church

Plans were made for the new
church at the meeting of the Park
Methodist Study club Wednesday
night and a fellowship dinner was
planned for Dec. 5 at the church.

Mrs. W. D. McDonald gave the
devotional from I Corinthians 2.
Mrs. Dora Moore led prayer, and
Mrs. W. A. Laswell conducted a
song service. Mrs. Abble Anderson
presided over the businesssession.

Others present were Mrs. Joe
Faucett, Mrs. Bob Eubank. Mrs.
Joe Dorton, Mrs. H. N. Robinson,
Mrs. Gould Winn, Mrs. G. C.
Graves. Mrs. J. B. Myrlck and
Alice Dorton.
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The tarnish may be rei
from brassand copper by rae
with a mixture of equal parte
flour, salt and vinegar.

How To Relic

Bronchitis
CreeaauMoBreUeratprcaaptly1
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Donald's
Drive-In-n

SpedaflzlagIa '

Mexican Foods
sad

Steaks
ANGELO HIGHWAY
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levity day or dot dress in the 8'a holiday spirit! Matching rarwi
braid RrtU diagonally aerossthecap-sfttvt-d, wtll-frttin- g bodk
and the full skirt with the tiny shirredweitt . . . slcr side ptedtt
Pretty pastelpink, powder blue, eqvaer grey. In sites 12 ! It.'

If tOU CANNOT COftf tH rttSONAUY TO HOf. YOU MAY 0t)t
CONVZNKttTlY IY MAR. ROM OUR CSNTIAl WAHOWJf

SZ
3AUE ANN SHOPS. t. I
140 WashingtonAvtwSt. Ues3.M.
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look pretty in plaid!

S 6CIAUY MWCHASED TO SELC AT $gQ
EACH

(A.) Gtf colored Scotch plaid cotton drt with a drawstring white eyeletyoke . . . faJlr puffed
. fMtwuij gatheredsfcm with deraMedrsgontl pocketsand a deephtm. Sues3 to 6X.

ffl PrettyScotch plsJdcotton drees whh a matching n colhf over the frosty white eyelet
yoke tact also caps the paffti skeres. . . fuE. furl skirt whh a deephem. Sites3 to fiX.
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THOMAS - ,
" TYPEWRITERAND

'OFFJCB SUPPLIES
Office Equipment Aai

" Sspplies.
117 Mala Phone 98

X?5 "y? S't
am.??7 z&---

I4K

Vniuunal

M7 fact 3rd

Him

MEANS XESS WORK

uP'

COMPLETE Within (he con-

fines of this spacious and con-

veniently located buFlding'Is one
of the most complete stores of
farm and ranch supplies and

' machines in West In ad-- ;
dition to farm implements and
machines, poser units, tractors,
trucks, George Oldham Imple--
ment company ac-- ?

cessorles, insecticides, home
. freezers, and a host of

items' In demand on the farm
and ranch. He also Has an out-

standing mechanical repair

- (Jack M. Haynes Photo)

i. t . -!.. .( V.W!ft;. r

Hin J-
- CMVO a Buy"jf w u...

, xuapdragonplants, also duids
bi tulips, dalioaiis, nyancuuns
liidnarclssus,

151B GREGG PHONE

I v ' - r I

BUY WHEEL GOODS FOR THE

KIDDIES CHRISTMAS NOW!

USE OBE LAY-A-WA- Y PLAN

STANLEY
26$ Bwaels

THE
Of FirestoseJ)e Luxe- -

The ealy tire madethat is safety.

Braved a the speedwayfor yonr
the highway. , -

Manager "

- -

'tore Hears 1 te 1 Phone 133

MORE INCOME FEK At-i- w.

71 New TeatHTM F Iapreve Perforn. TRACT ORS
asee. Easier, MalHtemaace. Lewer Life, Service & Sales

BIG TRACTOR CO.
LAMESA HIGHWAY PHONE 938

Home
Service"Built Upon Years Of. Service

A Friendly CounselIn Hours Of Need. ,
9M Ore SERVICE- Phone 175

S
m

H

-

:;A

r r
f AND

CO. r
SALES A SERVICE

LAMESA HIGHWAY . PHONE 1471 t

H igher

Is A

Texas.

stocks parts,

other

serv-

ice.

JPSants,Bulbs

CAROLINE'S

HARDWARE

COMPARE QUALITY
Champions

pro-tecUia-ea

Ttrefotte
lLMOlKGKTSTEP,

FORD FARMING

Stop at the Sign of the Cosdea
Traffic Cop .

Big Spring, Texas

103

fiP

SPRING

Nalley Funeral
Understanding"

AMBULANCE

floei
ICE

MILK

PHONE

88
709 E. 3rd

ICE

'Good;EquipmntMakes
Good;Fprm Better"

TBACTORS MACHINES

GEORGE OLWAM IMPLEMENT

COSDEH

Octane
Gasoline

Always Bargain

CREAM

JhcCormick-deerin-g

CosdenPetroleum Corp.

IHMBIISBSI

F
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Zermac batteries, which are de-

signed to give superior perform-

ance in WestTexas, arenow being
featured by the Phillips Tire Co.,
211 East Third street, as the ap-

proach of cold weather signals the
necessity of dependablepower for
automobiles.

Made by. the Zermac Battery
Co. of Lubbock, the

products arc advertised as "Tailor
Made"' for West Texas weather.

All materials used are selected
tor quality and durability

Insuring lop performance
undr the extreme leatherchanges
in West Texas and the Southwest.

Since extreme, dry heat and ex-
treme- dry cold are notable ene-

mies of batteries and both of these
conditions are encountered each
"year by West Texas motorists, the
construction of Zermac bateries

And.

.

114 EastThird - Phone1640

Grade

211 EAST THIRD
U. S. TIRES

,f.qt the Best In

:. see
and Kirhy

AT

K
Tailor 'Made Suits

Two Weeks Delivery
1213 TV. Jrd. Phone 2344

Hals Cleaned and Blocked

i. Full Line Of
-- Dairy Chicken

We Buy All Kinds Of

GRAIN
Phone 1354 Days; Night 1892

San

Big. Herald,

Is
Rural families no longer need

envy the conveniencesof the urban
dweller, thanks to a chemical phe-
nomenonwhich makespossiblethe
advantages of gas to farm . and
ranch homesteads'

Steadily, new "plants,r are being
Installed at homesthroughout
this area to be serviced by the
Smith Butane company,

at the city limits on the
Lamcsa -- highway.

The fuelbeing deliveredby Smith
Butane now Is unusually effective.
Combined expertly with the cor-

rect amount of propane, the liqui-

fied gas yields an
higher output. Over a year's time,

BATTERIES FOR WEST

TEXAS SOLD HERE BY PHILLIPS TIRE

'Manufacturing

charac-
teristics,

HESTER'S

Office Supplies

Office Records

--;

FOR YEARS

203 West Third Phone101

k such that all types of weather
are.provided for.

The Phillips Tire Co. now has a
liberal stock of Zermac batteries
on hand, and the companyIs pre-
pared to make immediate installa-
tion on purchases.

Phillips also Is keeping a good
stock of all types of US Royal
tires and tubes, Including tractor
tires. The tire repair facilities also
areavailable for dependablerepair
work. .

Dec. 1. Wl

Half of the national unionsin the
CIO and two-thir- of the national
unions in the FL have filed ist

affidavits with the Na-

tional Labor Relations board.
That was announced by the

board this past week.
At the same time, General Coun-

sel Robert N. Denham announced
that nearly 30 per cent of the
various affidavit forms submitted
by unions to the NLRB were faulty
In some way.

MAY GET THERE
Pa. (UP

Nevaeh A. Crouse, contractor,
has a good start. He points out
that his first name is "Heaven"
spelled backward.

. Recapping
Only First Materials Used

" wfth Quality
t

TIRE COMPANY

- PHONE472

SPRING MATTRESS CO.
Have your convertedinto a new

Call us for free Free pick-u-p and
delivery service.

81 1 WestThird Phona

,

Dry Cleaning
Weatherly

&
CLEANERS

Stanton's
and

FEEDS

GRAIN

TUCKER
ELEVATOR

rural

headquar-
tered'

in tire business Is OUR guarantee to YOU that any
repairing, etc. that may give us will

receive expert

Creighfon

18

In

Angelo

Urban Advantages
Butane Benefit

increasingly

"TAILOR-MAD- E"

Anti-Re- d Affidavit

LtTTLESTOWN;

Quality

Workmanship

PHILLIPS

BATTERIES

Spring (Texas)

innerspring
estimate.

1764

W

vul-

canizing,
experienced,

Tire Co.
DISTRIBUTORS

Sign

mattress
mattress.

SEIBERLfNG

the cost is the same
as that for gas.

Smith three
cover

parts of
and

In the
one large which

of the
fuel here for by

Route men make
tho of

and the
: f they arc able
to ys keep ahead of
In t of cold
wcati. the rate of calls is

Tanks
which when Is

low, and In such
are made so that

none will be
of

Smith also has a stock of
space

hot water and the
range.

Try color and
in your early beds.

These are in
bulb in

and tips on
are

at 1610.

JOE
Ind. (UP) The local

chief was in a
when the alarm at night
and, he find his shoes.
He ran to the Dlnzc and
it It was a chilly
fall night and be
name Joe

and

212 E. 2nd

Pk

&
C.

All
400 688

by
To Hot and

R. and
503 EastSixth Phone

Big Spring
&

153 100

18 EXPERIENCE--- -

the
you

Donald's Drive
Specializing

MEXICAN FOODS

STEAKS
Highway

Many Unions

WASHINGTON,

ACCESSORIES

BIG

OVER YEARS

Big Spring

Dec. 1947

approximately
natural

Butane operates de-

livery trucks which Howard
county, Mitchell, Glass-

cock, Dawson Martin coun-

ties. addition companymain-

tains transport
shuttles adequae supplies

handling delivery
trucks.

regular rounds.
Knowing capacity various
plants (tanks) customary

withdrawal,
demand.

unseasonably
accel-

erated. contain gauges
Indicate supply run-

ning event, emer-
gency deliveries

without ample supply
butane.

butane
appliances, including heat-
ers, heaters,
famous Tappan

Color Harmonies
harmonies con-

trasts flowering
particularly effective

varieties planted clusters.
Ample supplies timely
planting arrangements avail-
able Caroline's Flowers,
Gregg.

SHIVERS
ARGOS.

fire dilemma
sounded

couldn't
tackled

barefooted.
shivered. His

Shivers.

H. M. R0WE

GARAGE

GeneralRepairing

Major Overhauling

Reboring

Brake Service

Paint Body Work

Motor Rebuilding

PHONE980

Big Spring

K. T.
HENRY THAMES

MOTOR REPAIR SERVICE
Types, Plants.

TIIIRQ PHONE

SEALED UNITS
NeverTouched Hands

Hooked Cold Water

nsnra
EDITH TRAPNELL, Owners

535

Phone2032

Co.
Food Lockers Butcher

Phone Goliad

Inn

and

Day And Night

Service Is Aid

By Clark Motor
Twenty-hou- r automotive service

is proffered by the Clark Motor
company, 215 East Third street,
dealers in Plymouth and DcSoto

automobiles.
A can be found on

duty at Clark's any hour of the
day or night, where emergency
cases are a specialty. Phillips 66
gasoline and oil are sold by the
concern.

Bear wheel alignment can be
accomplished at Clark's. Expert
washing, and greasing Jobs are
handled with speed and at little
expense.

Clark's is one of the distributors
In this section for General tires
and tubes. Orders for automobile
casings can ordinarily be filled
immediately by the establishment.

Automobile owners with faulty
batteries can eliminate their

by buying the- Exlde
guaranteedto give the max-

imum in service.
An increasing supply of automo-

bile accessories,including heaters,
radios, seat covers, etc., is being
made available to the customer
Uirough Clark's.

Businesstelephonenumber of the
concern,.one of Big Spring's best
known and most completely
equipped automotive plants, is
1856.

The first recorded vesselbuilt in
this country was the "Virginia,"
which was a 30-to- n ship launched
in 1607 on the KennebecRiver In
Maine.

WOOTEN
PRODUCE

AND

White&Wooten
Groceryand Market

Line Of
Vegetables

And Meats

Red Chain Feed
Complete stocks of alcorno

starter, growing mash, dairy
fends, egg mash, corn, grain
and hay.

DressedPoultry, Eggs
and Dairy Products

HARVEY WOOTEN
MANAGER

401 E, 2nd. Phone 467

L-- P Gas Tanks
and

Appliances

S.M. Smith ButaneCo.
LamesaHwy.

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET
A Varied Selection Of Foods J

Featuring Nationally Advertised Brands
1201 11th Place 1622

ELECTRIC COMPANY

Including Light
EAST

Nationally Advertised

L.

Locker
Complete Locker Service

attention.

mechanic

prob-
lems bat-
teries,

Complete
Groceries,

Hats
Cleaned

and
Blocked

CLAY'S. No-D-L- ay

CLEANERS
207V Main Phone 70

PLACE YOUR

ORDER FOR

Christmas Boots

EARLY

CHRISTENSEN1
BOOT AND SHOE SHOP

Cor. Runnels and 2nd St.

DRIVER WHITE-TRUC-
K CO.

SALES AND SERVICE FOR WHITE TRUCKS

We do steam cleaning and general repairing en all types ef
trucks. We have a stock of White parts and accessories.

mericanSafety Tanks GoodyearTires

WUlard Batteries

1600 EAST THIRD PHONE 1681

Yellow CabCo.

Phone11
Greyhound Bus Terminal

JustSouth Of The
SettlesHotel

Paul S. Liner, Ownor FreddieSchmidt,Mgr.

Flexible Futl
Butane is a liquified gas that is

handled much like gasoline but
which burns like natural gas. This
is because butanereturns to gas-

eous,state as pressure is released.
Thus, it may be"trucked andput
into storage tanks anywhere, mak-

ing it an ideally flexible fuel for
heat, cooking, hot-wat- er and re-
frigeration. It also is used widely
for Industrial purposes, among
them operationof stationary power
units. Smith Butane, Lamesa high-
way, can explain Its many uses
and make arrangements for

Auto Accessories
Persons seeking automobile ac-

cessories for the winter months
can find a stock of quality items
at the Phillips Tire Co., 211 East
Third street. The firm handlesonly
the products of well-know- n, proven
manufacturers.

Parking Lor.Service
Clark Motor company maintains

a parking line at 402 Runnels
street for the convenienceof the
down-tow- n shopper and the over-
night visitor in Big Spring. The
lot carriesinsurance protection for
Its clients against fire, theft, etc.

INSURANCEIS

SAVING!

Casualty
Flre-Au-te

Life

Real Estate Loans
New and used cars financed

R. B. REEDER
INSURANCE AGENCY
304 SCURRY PHONE 531

PHONE Bit

BROS.

For Track

Repairs,Let Us Serve Yea.

Phillips 66 Gas Oil

Phs. 2302 or 1809--R

507 W. 3rd

firtstont
Tires and Tabes

Home and Auto Supplies

(sHEm

PRODUCTS

SERVICE
STORES

407 West. 3rd'
112 West2nd

Homer Williams

ChevronGas

Station
'

TIRES and.

BATTERIES

GreasingYour Car

Is Our Specialty

311 East 3rd . Paoae 87

AcrossTrom The'
City AndllerlHB

INN AUTO

WHOLESALE AUTO PARTS

and
MACHINE SHOP

244 & 245 Sprinr 484 JOHNSON

EASON

GARAGE
Automotive &

&

PETROLEUM

WESTEX

ATLAS

MOTOR SUPPLY

Coleman
Court

Oar Court is Strictly Modern-Uaasatl- ly

Comfortable, Ca-blal- ar

a Maxhsaa of Comfort
with a Very Low Cost Slavic
Rooms, Doable Roeau asd
Apartments ALL With Private
Baftk v
UM6 East 2m Phase9583

MODERN CLEANING
METHODS ..--

differ widely from the old time "wash" and
.scrub" system.

We give careful consideration to the
fabric, the Individual garment, the season
and many other factors to give you the
BEST results obtainable.

MODERN
303 EAST THIRD PHONE 8M

SAND & GRAVEL
Said and travel for every construction need fromdriveways to
buildinr airports and hlihways. No better materials la VYe4
Texas.

West Texas Sand & Gravel Co.
BIG SPRING Phene96M MIDLAND Fhese1531

24 HOUR SERVICE

Washingand Greasing
Auto Repair
Gasoline and Oil
Bear Wheel Aligniar

All Our ServicesOn A 24-Ho- ur Basis

Clark Motor Co.
215 E. 3rd. DeSoto& Plymouth Dealer Ph.18545

am

CLEANERS

415--17 EastThird Phone2045

msmassssssmsmssMmaBBms

"Good evening, folks! I'm one KjHl
of Big Spring's leading sales-- I VtvftJX
men. Every neon sign . . . ev-- JfrtvT --J
ery lighted show window . . . hsT

--the flood lights which point W
out many placesof business, W F--

S

aresome of my profitable yfrlA
salestools." AwwmMmCh

--Rtddy kilowattNcC7 J&T
Texas Electric Service Company

a-



A Familiar Reminder:
If you'rewatching the calendar,or thf

advertisements,or the little reminders
thatappearin yournewspaper,yourealize
thatthereare only 17 more shoppingdays

c until Christmas; or perhapsyou needto be
jolted abit (asmost of us) to the awaken-
ing: "My goodness, Christmas is almost
iere."

Which all is by way of saying that the
- smart and thrifty and the thoughtful

person will be about his holiday shopping
without further delay. If you're smarter,

'. thriftier andmore thoughtfulthanthe av--
erage,you have your Christmas shopping

. done, and can afford to feel pretty smug
; akout it If you're just average,you'll be

hustling into-th- e shopsright away to try
to complete the check-of-f list thatcontains

One TheBuilders
Another of those men who rightfully

might be called the "makers of an em-

pire" has"been lost to West Texas, in the
passing of Horace 0. Wooten of Abilene.
And WestTexas mourns the loss of such
as Mr. Wooten who, with vision, iniative,
courage,faith in his chosen home and
muchhardwork, playeda greatpartin the
building of West Texas.

The story of Mr. Wooten'slife is typi-
cal of the arealeaderswho have emerged
in West Texasover the past 60-ye-ar span.
He cameto West Texas as a young man,
saw the possibilities of the frontier coun-
try, and took advantageof them. It is
characteristic of such West Texas leaders
that he launcheda little grain businesson'
Twrrowed capital ($2,000), then worked
unceasinglyto make it a successand build
it so that it eventually emerged into a
greatand successfulbusinessconcern.

The word "pioneer" may be overworked,

The Nation Today James

WASHINGTON, Dec 8. (V
i Talk, talk, talk, to people out- -
- side Washington the talk' here

must seem endless,particularly
in Congress.

It's part of the price we pay
for democracy: the talks, the

t checks, the balancesso this side
and the othercan have their say
and maybe their way.

You can't find a better ex-
ample than thestop gap aid for
Europe. Talk about it has been
going on for weeks.It's not near-
ly finished. Take a look.

Weeks agothe governmentsaid
France,Italy and Austria need
about $597,000,000 to tide them
overfrom lateDecemberthrough
sext March

PresidentTruman thought the
help so badly needed he called

Affairs

Part
The psychological impact ef

r serve strain and stark privation
on the commonfolk of distressed
Europe during the coming bleak
winter months is going to play
M mighty part in determining the
outcome of the political upheav-
als and the struggle
between communism and
alemocracy.
The ills of the general publics

between now and the advent of
spring are bound to be many
and grievous in the countries
which are storm centers. And
the political parties which are
held responsible by the people
for these misfortunes are going
to find themselvestoting a pack
of -- troubles, come April show-
ers. Take the situation in cha-
otic France, for instance:

The country as a whole is, of
course, short of food, clothing,
and many other necessities. In-
dustry and rail transport
throughout the nation is largely
at a standstill as the result of
the strikes
which have rendered 2,000,000
workers idle. There isa terrible,
shortage of coal which, quite
apart from industry, is depriv-
ing the of fuel for
warmth, and other householdpur-
poses.
Paris, with its population of

some 5,000,000, has beensuffer--"
ing from crippled public utili-
ties. Many homes have been

In Hollywood Bob Thomas

HOLLYWOOD, Uh It's about
time for Betty Grable's annual
denial that she wants to be a
dramaticactress.

The matter came up when I
was --reporing to Betty on the
"This Is the Moment" set that
musical pictures are in a de-

cline. Spiralling costs for that
type of film have put it on the
unessential list for current pro-
duction.

"Then I'd better hunt for a
new job. said Betty, "Because
that's my dish."

As for future vehicles, Betty
said she'd liketo do "Real musi-
cals." like her recent "Mother
Wore Tights." She'snot so much
in favor of stories with music,
such as "Shocking Pil-
grim," which failed to be shock-
ing and would never have been
missed. Betty's next: "Bur-
lesque"with Dan Dailey, Jr.

Our conversation was inter-
ruptedwith news that one of her
horseswon a raceat Bay Mead-
ows and Betty was "as happy

Shop Early
names all the way from Uncle-- Harry to
Baby Sue.

Everybody knows that selectionsare
better, the earlier you get to the ' display
counters, and that maybe (although re-
mote, these days) a little advantage'can
be takenof price factors.

So we'd like to enter an appeal for
prompt shopping for another reason:
thoughtfulness for the clerks who face
many a wearying day before the doorsar6
closed the night of Dec. 24. They're en-
titled to a break, on this shoppingroutine,
and besidesthey can help you a lot better
if you give them an assistby shoppingas
soon aspossible, and during early morning
hours if possible, andhelp them "level off"
the holiday labor load.

Of Of WestTexas
of Mr. Wooten's ilk were pio-

neers respectin thattheywagered,
the West Texas country

day become as it has an
income through development

Mr. Wooten overlook the fac-

tors than commercethat go toward
better civilization. He helped

he helped all worthwhile
he played a prominent

building of a fine denomination-
al McMurry, he usedhis influence

resourcestoward providing'many
he thought his commun-

ity and should have. The neighbor
felt his influencemore than

Abilene was his cherished
all West Texashasshared,too;
his activities.

of West Texas must be in
credited to the real, honest

as HoraceO. Wooten.

Paying Price For Democracy
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Congress back into session to
vote the money.

Various committees in Con-

gress, the ones which have to
consider suchhelp, were busy.

The Houseforeign affairs com-
mittee held.hearings from Nov.
10 through Nov. 25 to hear what,
top government officials had to'
say about this aid.

The Senate foreign relations
committeeheld five daysof hear-
ings on the same subject to hear
the same officials.

The two committees then pub-
lished, for all Congressmen,a
record of what was said. The
.House committee booklet, 359
pages. The Senate's 272 pages.

You might think that, with all
this information, the full House

without lights as the result of
strikes in power plants. Gas
and water pressure has been
dangerously low. Garbage has
remained uncollectedand streets
have been left unsweptfor days.
The stoppageof subways forced
thousands of angry citizens to
spendweary hours tramping the
streets in severe weather. The-
atres and movies have been
closed.

-- The only smile we have noted
la this whole sorry situation is
the invention by a waggishParis
stylist of the "Glove of Love."
This is a two-hand- mitten for
coupleswho want to hold hands
in the unheated theatres of the
capital.
Well, that's good for a laugh,

but it would take a very warm
love indeed to survive in one
of those theatres, evenwith the
"Glove of Love." Winter before
lastcI went to the Follies fier-ger- es

in Paris. The place was
wholly unheated and like a re-
frigeration plant. The spectators
wore overcoats, scarves and
gloves and still shivered. The
unfortunate actressesand ladies
of the chorus, who followed the
tradition of -- wearing mainly a
smile, were literally blue with
the cold.

But to get back to our mut-
tons, as the Englishman says:
the worst is yet to come for

as a girl with a new chinchilla.
"It's funny about me and pub--

licity," she said. 'I don't talk
to important peoople,.1 don't
like to pose for pictures. But
when there's a little item in the
sports pages about one of my
horses, I show it to everyone."

Sightsand spundson the Holly-
wood beat. . . Ava Astalre, S,
watching her father start his
dances in "Easter Parade,"his
first in two years. . . Bing Cros-
by acting as guide to a group of
U. S. C. coeds visiting a Ray
Milland set. . . Horace Heidt
back before a band for the first
time in three years and getting
ready for a two-yea-r tour. . .

Veronica Lake showing off her
argyle socks, hidden under her
hoopskirt for "Sainted Sisters"
. . . Alun Ladd, who has been
In every kind of ilim brawl,
donning boxing gloves for the
first time in 'The Long Grey
Line" . . . Jimmy Durante talk-
ing (seriously) about "that
great Notre Dame coach

and Senate could sail right
through and vote how raueh Con-

gress wanted to spend. Not so.
And, becauseit's not so, this

is where the going may get a.
little confusing for someoneout-
side Washington.

That's because,when it comes
to spending money in a ease
like this, Congressvote on two
separate bills:

1. This is merely an "authori-
zation'' biU. It votes on this
first. It meansonly thatCongress
is approving so much money to
spend.

2. But then it has to vote on
an "appropriation" bill. This is
where it votes on precisely how
much money shall be spent,'and
how. '

Politics
France.The 'winter with' all its
hardships is going to strain mor-
ale to the limit. And the general
public most certainly is going to
assessthe blame for its suffering
on somebody.Thus 'the position
is full of dynamite politically.

This fact is recognized by all
political parties. For example,
General CharlesDe Gaulle, , the
war-tim-e free French leader,
whom many expect to come to
power soon at the head of his
new "People's Rally" party, is
said to be wary of taking over
before spring, that is, after the
country has passed through the
dangerouswinter months.

By the same token, the strat-
egy of the communist party,
which 'is trying to get control
of the government,is to push the
general into power immediately,
with the idea that he couldn't
survive the trials of winter, The
Reds., while bent on ruling, pre-
fer first to break De Gaulle
their most powerful'1enemy and
then take over when the warmth
of spring has softened the bit-
terness"of the people.' . , . ,

However, present signs are
that the communist strategy
will be put to a hard test, be-
causea large sectionof the pub--
lie already is assessing the
blame for .the country's predica-
ment against the Reds. The suf-
fering of winter may well add
to this feeling.

Knute Rockne.
Geno Autry explaining why he

wears loud cowboy garb:. "If
ou walk down a street in plain

clothes, no one will notice you;
but If you're wearing a red shirt,
they'll say "Who the is that
guy?"

HOME TO DIE
MARINETTE, Wis., (U.P.I

Christ Christenscn, a milkman,
made his regulardeliver' to tilt
house where he was born 50
yearsago. As he bent to jmt the
milk on the porch, Chrisiensen
collapsed and died on the steps
of his 'former home.

WHAT A FRIEND! ,
SPOKANE, Wash.. fU.P.)

Elger Arndt, 35, went to the
Eagles Club to celebrateremoval
of a cast from his back and
neck. A friend congratulatedUrn
with a hearty slap on .the.back.
Arndt went back to the hospital,
his back again broken.

Grable Likes 'Real Musicals'

THAT SEAL ON THE BACK OF YOUR
LETTERS

it KtrcciAuy want --"jBa fwil'itiiiiU'rt'lt.l m

Ha! Boyle's Notebook

That 'Fur Coat Look'
NEW YORK, V-- My wife is

mad at Santa Claus.
He's never brought her a fur

coat, and she'sbeginning to think '

he never will.
A few weeksbefore Christmas,

the year we were married, I
looked in Frances"eyes and saw
mirrored there a strange fuzzy
image.

At first I glanced back think-
ing a bear was behind 'me, but
I learned after consulting other
husbands that what I had
glimpsed in her eyeswas merely
the well-know- n "fur coat look."

It is a kind of affliction that
gets in the eyes of most wives
about the time cold weather
comes on.

Since' then 1 have noted it in
Frances every winter about this
time. She will be talking along
abouthow times aregetting pret-
ty good now, and then all of a
suddenthat queer "fur coatlook"
will come over her face. '

Just before that first Christ-
mas ten years ago, I asked her
what she wanted Santa Claus to
bring her and she said:

"A fur coat.;
"But you've got a fur coat,"

I objected.
"Oh, that old thing," she said.

"I've had that for years."
Christmas morning she went

over to the tree to try on her
new fur coat, and what do you
think? There wasn't anything
therebut some perfume.

"Santa Claus must have had a
tough' year," I consoled her.

So she whacked down her old
fur coat to a jacket. The next
year Santa left her a new wing
chair instead of a fur coat.
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"You'll have to wear the old
one another year," I said

"If I do I'll have to wear it
as a veil," she said. "You should
see what the moths have done
to it."

Each year after that she got

the old familiar "fur coat look"
in her eyes. And each timeKris
Kringle got mixed up in hte de-

liveries. One year he'd oring a
new rug, and another year a
new sofa. But somehow he never
managed to crawl down the
chimneywith that fur coat

I asked her just why a fur
coat was so important. She said
I never would understand, but
I got the idea that somehowa fur
coat to a woman is a symbol
of what everybody wants in life.

She has that "fur coat look"
in her eyes again now. When I
inquired If she was going to hang
her stocking on the this
year, she said:

"No, I'm going to put up a
coat hanger." .

And I have the uneasy feeling
that if there is another mistake

well, she's likely to start blam-
ing somebody besides Santa
Claus.

SPARE LEAVES
WALTHAM, Mass., (U.P.)

Each time you touch a match to
a bushel of dry leaves it's like
burning money, according to
Prof. Paul Dempsey of the Unl-versi- ty

of Massachusettsagricul-
tural experiment station. He said
leaves should be gathered and
permitted to decompose,thus fur-
nishing valuable organic
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Solution of Yesterday'sPuzzle

Genealogical DOWN
record 1. Article of

Waste furniture
1. Worship

Word of 2. Kind of candyconsent 4. Lohengrin's
bride

5. Small cube
. Pertaining to

region
T. Choicest part
t. Period of time
. Persia

10. Warble
11. Detest
19. Animal
21. Herb
22. Flower cluster
25. Scatter
27. Perform
28. City In

Oklahoma
29. Demolish
20. Aquatic animal
ZU River mussel
22. Auricle

6. Famous
philosopher

17. Female sheep
22. Wild dog of

India
41. Negative
42. Frivolltr
45. lave empty

S. Self
". Be sorry

50. At no time
52. French

scientist
St. Maintains
64. Condiment
55. Belgian river
5S. Number
57. Waistcoat
60. Have debts
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WASHINGTON. Two days

ago this column gave the inside
story of Lt. Col. David Laux, the
man who tried to prevent the
further killing of American para-
troopers after some 40 U. S.
transport planes carrying about
800 paratroopers were shot
down by our own allied naval
gunners over Sicily. When Col.
Laux wrote a letter lo Secretary

of War Etimsqn about Army
failures to protect paratroopers,
he was immediately sent to
Alaskka for the war's duration.

Today follows another unpleas-
ant chapter regarding Army
crackdowns on younuer officers
mIio try to clean up mistakes
at the top. This Is the story
of Brig. Gen. Ray Aloyslus
("Mike") Dunn, and what hap-
pened to him when he bucked
the top brass.

Mike Dunn Is" a square-jawe-d,

sharp-tonguc-d, persistent Irish-
man, whose habit of speaking
out doesn't help him with his
superiors, but who has spent a
large part of his life working on
airborne infantry. Long before
Hitler dropped paratroopers on
France's allegedly impregnable
Ft. Ebensmael and thus turned
the Maginot line, Dunn had ar-
gued that dropping troops be-

hind enemy, lines could save the
terrific loss of beachhead land-
ings by boat.

However, Dunn made themis-
take of being too vigorous about
his ideas for protecting para-
troopers. Result: He was de-

moted from the rank of briga-
dier general to colonel and
transferred to the then less ac-

tive South Pacific.
Here is the inside story of

his demotion.
TWO GENERALS ARUGE

During the African campaign,
Mike Dunn was In command of
the 51st carrier wing of the
North African Air Force where
he first tangled with his top
boss, able, hardworking Gen.
Carl "Toughy" Spaatz,now com-
mander of the Air Forces. Their
first difference was over using
Dunn's paratrooper transport
planes for freight haulage at a
time when Dunn wanted to use

Texas Today Jack Rutledge

Texas is a writer's paradise,
says Robert Rylee, author of
several best sellers. His latest
is "The Ring and the Cross."

Much has been said abouthis
nove, but little has

been said aboutRylee, the man.
Which is precisely why we
brought up the subject.

Rylee, only 39, is a Texan
by choice. There are no more
rabid Texans than these Taxans
by choice.

"No other state is more warm-
ly to writers," he.
says. "Every Important element
of American life is to be found
in Texas, written in bold letters.
I have lived long enough In Tex-
as to absorb the Texan's ten-
dency to be as as a
hog on ice in his opinions and

He says Houston Is the most
exiciting city in America be-

cause of its indus-
trial growth, but that Dallas is

.probably a more desirable place
to live because of its remark-
able cultural

But about Robert Rylee, the
man: He was horn in Memphis,
Tenn. His family came to the
Atlantic coast before the revo-
lution, gradually moved west
ward.
He went to school In Memphis.

later 10 traiuip vuuuver ana Am- -
herst. He came to Dallas m 1929
and worked in an insurance of-

fice to the end of 1935. Later,
he went East and worked for
the company that publishes the
Harvard classics P. F. Collier.

He wrote and sales
promotion copy, then shifted to
other types of endeavor. He
worked from 1942 to 1945 in the
shipyards at Houston, and then

ONE WAY
ATLANTA, Ga., (U.P.) When

the U. S. Census Bureau an-

nounced that Georgia leads in-

dividual Southernstatesin prison
The Atlanta Consti-

tution commented editoraliy:
"This Is especially disturbingin
view of the fact that probably
not half the personsare in jail
who ought to be there.'
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his planes for training troops.
Second and much more serious

row was over adequate protec-
tion for troop-carryi- planes.
By that time, the top command
was sold on airborne Infantry
and Dunn had been gives the
job of preparing for large-scal-e

over Italy.
However, Dunn, even then,

foresaw the danger of having
transportplanes shot down. With
his paratroopers flying in C-- 47

they were protected by no armor
plate around the pilot's seat and
no self-sealin-g gasoline tanks.
And because these planes had
to fly slow and low, he feared
they would be easy targets for
enemy And once
a bullet pierced a gasoline tank

unless equipped with self-seali-

lining the whole plane
burst into flames. Paratroopers
would have no time to bail out.

At that time well before the
Sicilian campaign Gen. F. A.
M. airborn adviser
to General Eisenhower, wrote a
repoii Dunn. Brown-
ing reported that pilot morale
was low due to the lack of ar-
mor around the pilot's seat and
the absenceof gaso-
line tanks. - h t

that the B-- 2. re-
place the C47 as a vehicle for
carrying paratroopers. (The B-- 24

had self-seali- tanks and
some armor.)

But Gen. Spaatz, the over-a-ll

air didn't agree.
The sometimes

Dunn had several con-

ferences with him, urging at
least self-seali- gas tanks, but
Spaatz wouldn't budge. He ar-
gued that there wasn't time to
install self-seali- tanks and
that armor plate plus tanks
would cut down the range of the
troop At one meet-
ing, attended also by other Air
Force officers. Spaatz banged
the table and proclaimed:

"I don't want to hear any
more about it. There will not
be any change."
DUTCH VS. IRISH

Dunn, however, bad hit Irish
up. He wrote a formal-- request

spent a year on the building of
a new plantin Dallas. He moved
to Denison in 1946, where he
now lives with a brother.

Rylee's first book was a hit
"Deep Dark River," written

In Dallas in 1935. It was a
club choice. Next

came "St. George of Weldon,"
1937. Finally 'The Ring and the
Cross," begunIs Dallas, finished

Author Rylee Is Rabid
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System
to Gen. Spaatz wrgiag MHts
ing gas tasks far paratrodp-c-a

rying planes. Spaatz, FaarwyV
vanla Dutchman, just as sta-bo- rn

Dunn, returned this "re-
quest with an abrupt yet.

Dunn then went over Spaats's --

head and wrote a report directs
to Washington recem--
mending protection for troopcxr-ryin-g

planes. report is
dated May 13, 1943. v

And it was on 13
two months that the first
wave of IL. S. transport pisses

about 400 paratroopers
was down over Sicily. TKa
next night another wave of Ilka
number was shot down.

And trigger-fingere- d

gunners of the 17. S and-B-rit- ka

got the blame, board
of Inquiry, appointedto establish
the cause of the tragedy, mad
the pointed recommeadatis,
that in-- the fiiture self-seali- sr

gas tanks be installed in- - troep-carryi-ng

planes.
DUNN GETS .DEMOTED

After the Sicilian
Mike Dunn, then brigadier
general, started back to Wash-
ington to make sure this trag-
edy was not repeated. He was
met with a request that he
down to the rank of colonel far
reasons of health. Dunn west
to Miami for exam,
was given an OK, but despite
that, was reduced In rank and
sent to a quiet sector of the
South Pacific.

That ended theefforts of CoL
Mike Dunn to protect paratroop-
ers. But it did not end the.' ef-

forts of others, notably CoL Da-

vid Laux and Col. Felix JDuPoat '
And being reserve officerstwith no Army careers to jeopar-

dize, they bad the nerve to go
over the. heads of 'long bar-
rier of brass hats straight, to
General Hap Arnold, then head
of the Air Forces. Arnold, after'some sputtering about divided
opinion among his generals,
finally wrote out an order to tip
now-famo- Gen. Benny Meyers
to install self-seali- tasks 4a
troop-carryin- g transports, ;
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ServicesAre

Held Here For

Mrs. Anderson
Last ritei were to be conducted

at 7 p. m. Wednesday 'at the Eb-4e-y

chapel for Mrs. AlfretU
r Maple Anderson,widow, of- - the late
-- . P. Anderson. She died Monday

at the heme of a daughter In Bay
CSty. where she hadblen spying
luring winter months, .

Burial was to be in the city cem-J-ate-ry

beside the grave of Mr.
Aadersoa, pioneer Luther commu-"ett-y

rancher. -
Survivors lalude three daugh-t-e,

Mrs. Pat Thompson, Bay
'City; Mrs. CedL Sanders, KU-aar- e;

Mrs. Nbrman Spencer, Big
Sariag; two soas,W. .D. Anderson
tad L. M. Anderson..Luther;; two
sisters. Mrs Edna Wheeler' plain
SeM. BL, and 'Mrs.' George Drap--

-- r, Chllllcothe, Mo.; and onebtbth-c-r.

Xewton Maple Bock-'Islan-

EL :
j Pallbearerswere 1o:be Norvin

, Smith. Alton Smith.-- Lloyd --Br an-se- a.

Bill Hogan, Beanie Puckett,
aad Sam Buchanan.

Funeral Directors
End Meeting.Here

, "AMIeae was designated as,the
aext meeting place in February
astat ceatrai west Texas uncrai
Director association completed

aJ eae-da-y meeting here Tuesday
ereamg.

It was announced "that1 Fred
Couttler. representative"of the Na

'tiesalSelected Morticians associa
tion, would be the principal speak-
er at the aext meeting, according
to Mrs. CharlesEberley," president.

Amoag the SO representative
'here lor the parley were Jerry
'Crist, Dallas, state board presi-
dent; Howard Maxon," El Paso
speaking for the NSM, and A. J
Taylor, Sao Angclo, who explained
affairs of burial insurance. Meet-la-g

were held at the Settles hotel
aad wen climaxed by a dinner
ami dance.

Local Hunting Party
Kills Thrte Bucks

A kttBtlng party composed of
JeaaayCherry. Justin Holmes and
Mr. mad Mrs. Lester A. Shroyer
returned lastweekendfrom the hill J

eeuatry around Sonora where they
tagged three bucks.

Cherry and Holmes both bagged
eljh-pelnte- rs while the Shroyrt
failed a five-poi- nt beauty.

LABOR MEET

st

NEW DELHI, India-As- ia's first
eewdiaated move toward solving

the social and economicproblems
f bmtc than half the population

41 the world living, on one-thir- d

the surface ef the globe was taken
here at the regional International
Labec. Organization conference.

Mare than 100 government,1em--,
sloyerondemployeedelegatesrep
rsfiting 20 countries began
lag their ideas for establishing a'
balanced economy In Asia and

social progressfor the work- -
Jtag masses.

It marked thefirst time a labor
casfereaceof Asiatic countries has

held J

iUJ waicn in tne past has con-cers- ed

Itself mainly .with European
aad American problems

The conference laid stress on;-.-

Agricultural and. domestic-- in-'

dastries are of cardinal - Impor
tance to Asia and if the TLO is to
be of any use to these countries
tt must adapt'its methodsof study
aad researchto the needs of' the
agricultural population.
--- i Underemployment, excessive
pressure on land, low .productivity
aadinadequatephysical means.ior
sestainrag'a decent existence are
the" dominant features of the'eco-acmi-c

landscape to" most" Asiatic'eaaatries. . ..
S. Increased production, more

aauitable distribution'' and a general

plan for governing, b'olh' of
then are necessary to meet the
3ratie Usk of improving tne Uy

lag aad working conditions of the--

Asiatic laboring classes.
The conference,one of four nt

TLO meetings,to be held
ja different parts of the world;
empaasiied the fact that inlsplfe
ef the differences between Asia's
economic and social forms, struc-
tures and standards and those-o-f

ether regieas , in the. worlds the!
rrqsifenieBU, nopes ana aspira-ttoa-s

the working class are fun-
damentally the same.

The cooperation of Jaoan Ii en'--
sea,tiai to the successof the efforts'--'
ta improve the Standards'of living
throughout Asia, delegatessaid, in
a resolution. The hope '.was ad

that a peaceful and demo-
cratic Japaa wonld assume., its

ia the Asiatic organization
aad cooperate actively.

The coaference concerned itself
primarily with social security, la-b-ar

policy and a program of action.
Discussion on social security re-

ceived a major share of the at-
tention of the conference during
which speakerspointed to the ex-
treme poverty-o- f the Asiatic popu-
lation, the wide prevalence of .dis-
ease aad epidemics, the high

ef Infant and maternal,
mortality and the misery and des-
titution' caused by

and unemployment.
Meet than 75 percent of the popu-

lation Asia works on the land.

Report Cards

Keep Students'

Feet On Ground
Returned from a busy Thanks-

giving holiday season,high school
pupils were Jolted back to- - reality
Monday with Issuance of report
cards covering the second six
weeks of work.

Part of the elementary report
cards went out before the holi-
day's, but In cases where .this
was not possible, patrons were
asked to be expecting them today
or 'Tuesday.

The task of .reporting on high
school work involves more reports
normally than in the elementary
grades, hencethe delay'until Mon-
day on issuing reports.

W. L. Reed,high school principal,
and Dean Bennett, supervisor
elementary education, urged par-
ents fo inspect, sign and return the
report cards as soon as possible.

Abilene.

Leader Is Dead
ABILENE, Dec. 2. (fl-H- orace O.

Wooten, 82, builder of a whole'
sategroceryempire In west Texas
and longtime Abilene civic leader,
died early today. He had been in
JU health several months.

He was head of the Woolen gro-
cery establishedhere in
1898 and had many other holdings,
Including the 16-sto- Wooten hot-

el-
Woolen was one of the prime

movers in the building of McMurry
college in Abilene 'and was first
chairman of the school's board,

Born in Tyler July 15, 185, Woo-

len pamc to west Texas by wagon
with his family In 1879, settling at
Buffalo Gap In Taylor county.

With $2,000 borrowed capital, he
made his business start buying
grain and later established the
wholesale grocery business with
branch houses throughout west
Texas.

Construction Totals
Arc IncreasedHcrt

Although Novemberbuildingper-
mits fell considerably short of Oc-

tober figures, construction activity
during the past month Increased
the 1947 total to $1,023,490, F. W.
Bottle, city building inspector, an-

nouncedthis morning.
Permits Issuedduring November

accountedfor $77,510, as compared
to $120,035 in October. Many of
the Novemberpermits were Issued
for moving and remodeling surplus
buildings from the Big Spring
Army Airfield.

INTERNATIONAL

Asia Takes Fir Coordinated

Action For .Social Security

underemploy-
ment'

Civic

Most of these countries have full
employment for not more than six
months of the year. Large num-
bers are dependentfor their liveli-
hood on handicrafts andcottage,
Industries. Workers in organized
Industrial establishmentsconstitute
only a small minority.

The social security committee
recommended:Social Insurance'fi-
nancedby contributionsfrom work-
ers, employers and government;
employment injury benefits to in
clude industrial and agricultural
workers: maternity benefits includ
ing .threemonthsleave on full pay;
provisfon for old age and surviv
ors benefits; crop and cattle in--

beea under the auspicesafth'e surance plans and extension of

ef

place

la

of

rural medical program at govern
ment' expense.

The'ILO was asked to undertake
a detailed study of social insurance
schemes already existing in Asia
and 6 convenea meeting of social
security'experts from Asiatic coun
tries to, vconsider methods of ex--
tending.uch benefits.iThe confer-
ence' proposed that arrangements
be made th the Food and Agri-cultur- al

"Organization of the Unitejjl
Nations:ror consideration of crop
and .cattle insurance and to work
in 'cooperation with world health
organizations. It suggestedthat a
progress'"report be made at the
next-conferen- in China in 1949.

Eleven resolutions on labor pjol-Ic-v

were adoDtcd DroDoslnz devel
opment 61 employment service or
ganizations, provision for facilities
In Asiatic countries for technical
and vocaClonal training, collective
agreements among government,
employer and labor for improving

Jiving wages," a study of child
labor "prevalent in. many Asiatic
countries promotion of the welfare
of women laborers, improvement
of labor . conditions on plantations
and among aboriginal tribes and
untouchable cstes, improving
housing - conditions, protecting
workers engaged In small scale
cottage industries and developing
cooperative societies for all class-
es of Industrial and agricultural
labor.

Recognition of the principle of
freedom of associationand an ef
fective'' guarantee of the right of
labor to organize for the improve-
ment of,labor standards were In
cluded In resolution prepared bv
the committee on program of ac
tion.

Other resolutions adopted called
for: Maintenanceof a regular and
adequate system-- of labor inspec-
tion as a guarantee for the pro-
tection of labor and for proper en-
forcement of labor legislation in
Asiatic countries, preparation of
a national program of action by
each Asiatic country for progres
sive application of existing inter
national labor standards with the
assistanceof the ILO and periodic
reports on progress made in im-
proving labor conditions.
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Bids May Be

Accepted Soon

On Bond Sale
STANTON, Dec 2. Bids may be

accepted soon ror sale of $25,000

in bonds approved a week ago
today by voters of the Stanton
Independent School district for
school improvements.

Proceedsfrom the bonds' are to
be used for an enlargement pro-
gram. Among items the board con-
templates is an addition from the
south ond of the high school and
connecting with the gymnasium
This would provide a vjew home-makin-g

room and a clasffebm, as
Well as an indoor entrance to the
gymnasium.

A frame structure now used n
a homem&king room would be
moved to tne rear of the high
school building and converted into
a band hall, a far.llllv which has
been lacking. Any tesidue of funds
will be used to repair and renno-vat- e

existing structures, including
.the. vocational agriculture building
and to finance paving around the
school.

The bond proposal carried 70-- C

and it is possible that the issue
may be amortized without resort-
ing Increased rate.

Six Appear In

District Court
Six persons who had entered

pleas of guilty to criminal charges
appeared in 70th district court
Monday afternoon for arraignment
proceedingsand were to face trial
Thursday afternoon.

They are JamesJames,charged
with swindling: Jesse Thomas;
theft; Lloyd Cross, forgery and
passing as true a forged instru-
ment; Fred C. Zimmerlee, theft;
Jesus Hernandez; assault with in-

tent to murder; and Cleo Coots,
driving while intoxicated (second
offense).
vRegulac criminal docket has

been set for the week of Dec. 8.
Those entering "not guilty"

pleas and the offenses with which
they are charged are:

Jesus Mendez, robbery with a
deadly weapon; Domingo Galaviz
and Florencio Carrillo, robbery
with a deadly weapon; Edward L.
Kelly, forgery; and E. Hughes,
burglary.

Library To4 Close
For Inventory

The Howard County Free Li-

brary will be closed on Wednes-
day and Thursday- - for Inventory,
Mrs. Benny H. Collins, librarian
announced thismorning.

Reopening after inventory has
beenset for 10 a,m.-- Friday, after
which the regular hours now in
effect will be observed.

Mrs. Collins said the library has
received a new contribution of 22
fiction books for children. The con
tribution was made by Kay Tol
Iett

NovemberPostal
ReceiptsAre Up

Postal receipts for the month of
November were up from the same
period in 1946 but the aggregate
for the current year was still be-
low the income for the first 11
months of '46.

Receipts last month amounted
to $8,028.39 as compared to

Jor November, 1946. Tota'
for the period through November
30, 1947, amounts to $99,739.22 as
compared tp $102,877.49 for the
comparable period a year ago.

FACES DEPORTATION
, Topia D Aguflar. picked up on

drunkennesschargeshere over the
weekendand fined $1 and costs lu
Justice, court, has beenturned over
to ire u. s. Border Patrol for
deportation back to. Mexico.
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BILL FISCHER

Notre Dame

Pos. Player and College Class Aee Weight Home

Paul Cleary, USC Senior
Bob Davis, Georgia TechSenior
Steve Suhey. Pcnn S. Senior
Charles Bednarlk, Pa. Junior
William Fischer. N.D. Junior
Richard Harls, Texas Junior
William Swiacki. Col. Senior
John Lujack, N.D. Senior
Robert Chappuis,Mich. Senior
Ray Evans, Kansas Senior
Doak Walker. S.M.U. Soph

SECOND TEAM Position
Robert Mann. Michigan END
Zygmont Czarobtkt, N.D. TACKLE
Leo Nomellini, Minnesota GUARD
Richard Scott, Navy CENTER
Rod Franz, California GUARD
Malachi Mills. VMI TACKLE
Ike Owens. Illinois END
Chalmers EJllott, Michigan HACK
Charles Conerly. Miss. BACK
Harry Gilmer, Alabama BACK
Charles Justice, N. Carolina BACK

0

25
20
25 Caenovin. Y.
22

22 198 Southbridge,
22 180

24 191
20

Ferraro,

.

Michigan
Arkansas

Anthony

LEADER SAYS U. S. MAKING A-BO-

FROM BOTH URANIUM AND PLUTONIUM

ATLANTIC N. J, Dec. (AP) E. Llllenthal,
chairman of the Commission, disclosed the

now is producing new from both
and plutonlum.

these products are used for In
production and at laboratories," Lilien-th- al

said.
He explain the arc such as

were droppedon Hiroshima and represent a new
application of are as

"secret"
In a for the American of Mechanical

Llllenthal the are assembledat
Los Alamos, N. M., laboratories first bomb was

produced.
Yesterday the-- Commission disclosed a new

proving grounds at
Enlwctok In the

Ltllcnthal's came on the fifth of the successful
of experiments demonstrating that energies

th of the uranium atom may be upon a scale
and can be controlled.

This demonstration Dec. 1. 1942 on the field of
University of Chicago the

scientist.
The governmentnever has any concerning the

of the of been
in the past. But it is they can be made of .

235 or of plutonium, a producedfrom

Board Supports

Rent Controls
Members of the rent advisory

unanimously to
recommend a continuation of rent

in Big "for the time
Sam Goldman, chairman,

announced.
The was upon

presented to fol-

lowing its completion two
ago. he

At the same time, the door was
open for adjustments, for

Goldman announcedthat a
of had been set for

10 a. m. In the rent
in the Petroleum

who has problems
in connection with
and who feels that is grounds
for adjustment is to

the he said.
The is

forwarded to the housing

Two Return From
School Austin

Mrs. and Mrs
were to

Wednesday from
they have beenattending & Certifi-
cate of Title (Automobile Division)

The two. employesof the
colIector-asse.vsor- 's were

to the to
an orientation course on
and additions to the state
licensing laws.

STROKE BETTER
Coate.s, who a

at his home days
ago, is reported somewhat

were 28,100,188 passenger
automobiles registered in the

in 1946 compared with
129,507,113 in 1911.

STEVE
Penn State

Town

RICHARD HARRIS
Texas

195 Santa Ana, Calif
225 Columbus, Ga.
210 N
220 Hcthlchom. Pa.

20 230 Chicago. 111.

10 212 Falls. Texas
Mass.

Connellsvllle, Pa.
24 184 Ohio

City. Kan.
175 Dallas.

TEAM
Poole, Miss.

John S Calif.
Army

Jay Hhodi'mre, Ky.
Mike Dimitro. UCLA

N.D.

Clyde
Penn,

Jack Wm.&Mary

CITY. 3. David
Atomic today

States atomic
uranium

"Both of atomic weapons current
under design commission

whether new weapons
Nagasaki, or mili-

tary atomic power. Sucii details

speechprepared Society
engineers, said, weapons bemg the

where the

Atomic Energy
for atomic weapons is being remote

atoll, far Pacific
speech anniversary

conclusion the within
released large

occurred athletic
Lho under direction of Enrico
famed Italian

confirmed reports
nature contents atomic bombswhich have exploded

known either uranium
man-mad-e uranium.

board today voted

control
b'eing,

action based re-

actions the board
weeks

added.

icft
meet-

ing the
Friday control

offices Building.
"Any person

rental matters
there
invited appear

before board."
boardsaction today being

At
Lucille Merrick

Frances Glenn return
Austin, where

school.
county

tax office,
Invited capital undergo

changes
vehicle

VICTIM
Wave suffered

stroke several

There
Uni-

ted States

SUHEY

Wichita

Toledo.
Kansas

Texas
THIRD

Barney

JosephSteffv.

George Connor.
Lenny Ford,

Scott.
Mlnisl,

Bobby Texas
Cloud.

Energy
United weapons

didnot bombs,

classed

isolated

created

nucleus

Fermi,

element

Spring

board'

Layne,

Rites Held For

H. 0. Wooten
Funeral services for Horace O.

Wooten. 82, prominent West Texas
businessman andfounder of the
wholesale grocery company which
bears his name, were held in Abi-

lene at 2 o'clock this afternoon.
Mr. Wooten succumbed in .an

Abilene hospital early Tuesday,
after a lengthy illness.

Rites were conducted at the St.
Paul Methodist church in Abilene.
I Among the 14 branch houses of
the H. O. Wooten Grocer com-

pany which Mr. Wooten directed
from Abilene Is the . Big Spring
unit.

One of Mr. Wootcn's sons. Hor-
ace W. Wooten of San Antonio, is
a former resident of Big Spring,
having operated oil interests here
from 1935 to 1944. Other survivors
Include the widow and four other
children: Sterling Wooten of Abi-

lene; Mrs. Merle Thomas, Dallas;
Mrs. Charles Mitchell, Fort Worth;
and Mrs. Ina Wooten Jones. Abi
lene. All of the children had visited
here and have many friends in
Big Spring.

Rites Said For
A. R. Raney Infant

Rites were to be said at 4:30 p.m.
Tuesday for Randolph Roe Raney,
infant son of Mr. and Mrs. A. R.
Raney. at the Nalley Chapel with
Dr. P. D O'Brien. First Baptist
minister, officiating.

The baby died in a local hos-

pital Monday night shortly after
birth. Besides his parents, "he
leaves one sister, Pamela Raney;
paternal grandfather, J. S. Raney.
Elsa, Texas, and maternal grand-
mother, Mrs. Odie Lane, Big
Spring' Burial was to be in the city
cemetery.
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PAUL CLEARY
Southern California

PuppetsTell

Children Of

Dental Health
First or an estimated 2.000 ele-

mentary school children in Big
Spring had visual lessons in dental
health Monday morning with pres-

entation ot the state healtlt depart-
ment puppet show. "Good Tcelh."

Two shows were held at the mu-

nicipal auditorium at 9 a. m. and
11 a. m. and the third and final

'frrt- - cfty elementary students was
slated for 2 p m.

Tuesday at 11 a in rural ele-

mentary pupils will be at the audi-
torium for a special showing.

Among those accompanying the
show from Austin arc Jean Mar
tens and Barbara II ewes.

The exhibit, part of the slate
health department's touring edu-

cational units, is designedto show
the importance of care for dental
health.

Schedule for local schools was
split (o take into considerationdoubl-

e-day sessions andto permit pu-
pils to get a closer view of the
show, which is being presented In

with the Big Spring-Howar- d

county division of the Midland-E-

ctor-Howard counties health
unit.

Fire Damages

17 Cotton Bales
Seventeenbales of cotton were

damaged heavily by a fire which
broke out at about 10:30 p. m.
Tuesday at the Gin
cotton yard, the fire department
reported.

Fire Chief H. V. Crocker said
definite causeof the blaze hadnot
been determined.

There were approximately 200
bales of cotton on the yard at the
time of the fire.

Firemen respondedto an alarm
at the State Drug store at 9:40
p. m. Tuesdaywhen a small quan-
tity of trash in the street caught
fire. There was no damage,

Champion Bulls Sell
For $1,000 Each

LLANO, Dec. 3. W Champion
Bull Beau Domino 5th and the Re-
serve ChampionBull Domino Mili-
tant 19th of the Sixth annual Llano
county Hereford breederssale sold
for $1,000 each yesterday to Free-
man brothers of San Antonio.

Both were from Louis Ebcling's
Lazy E ranch at Round Mountain.

The champion heifer, shown by
Uie Fitzsimmons Land and Cattle
company, went for $630 to the Pla-
teau ranch of Mountain Home, Tex.

'Rayon King' Dies
LONDON. Dec. 3. VP Samuel

Courtauld, 71, who was known as
the "Rayon King," died Sunday,
it was announcedyesterday at his
home In London. He retired a year
ago after a quarter Century as
chairman of Courtauld's, Ltd.

MARRIED VETS
TOPS AT STUDIES

HARTFORD, Conn. Dec. 3. OR

There's one secret married
veterans at Trinity college can't
keep from their wives their re-
port cards.

The college, however,.said to-
day its practice of mailing re-
port cards to the wives of

need causehubby no
concern.
' With an average of 78.8 per
dent, Dean Arthur H. Hughes re-
ported, married veterans out-

ranked all other students in
the 1946-4- 7 academic year.

"Single veterans came through
with an averageof 76.3 percent;
while non-vetera- all ofvthem
single, averaged 74.1 per cent.

C-- C Receives

ParadeReport
Emphasis on tne size and color-fulne- ss

of the Christmas shopping
seasonparade scheduledto move
promptly at 3 p. m. here Thur-
sdaywas given in reports to the
chamber of commerce directors
Monday noon at the Settles.

BUI Home, reporting for the jun-
ior chamber of commerce, said
that all details were shapingup for
the seven-sectio-n, 50-un-lt parade
which will include a large number
of big inflated storybook charac-
ters; several high school bands,
floats, etc. Frank Campbell re-

minded that therewould be a con-
cert by picked members from high
school bands at 7:30 p. m, Thurs-
day at the city 'auditorium under
direction of D. O. Wiley, Texas
Tech band director.

The board reiterated Its offer to
sell a quarter of a block of va-
cant property at-W- . 2nd and Scur-
ry streets: this time to entertain
propositions on all or parts ac-
cording to a plat and price sched-
ule the committee in chargemight
propose.

Directors unanimously voted to
proceed with plans for develop-
ment of roads and facilities to and
for the .original Big Spring site.
A letter1 from Southwestern Bell
Telephonecompany, calling atten-
tion to plans to enlarge the build-
ing, wasready. J. H. Greene,man-
ager, asked suggestionsfor draft-
ing objectives for U. S. 80 High-
way association, an organization
to promote tourist traffic along
that route. Greenealso lauded the
junior chamber of commerce em
phaticaliy for its enterprise and
cooperationin community project.

Chairmen of three committees
were announced by President K.
H. McGibbon. He listed . R. W.
Wbipkey as chairman of the com-
mittee to press for slate hospital"
e n 1 a r g e m e nt ; O. H. Hay-wa- rd

chairman of a committee
for warehouseand office facilities;
and Doug Orme as chairman of
the annual meeting. The hold-ov-er

directors, said MeGIbbon, would
constitute tne committee on nom
lnations for new officers.

Br Spring Man

Hurt In Crash
MARLIN, Dec. 3. tjn A Grey

hound bus left the highway, plowed
through a ditch and overturned In
a cotton field 14 miles south of
here at approximately 3 a. m. to--
aay, injuring at least 10 passen-
gers, Sheriff Brady Pamplin aald.

Tho accident occurred on State
Highway 6 between Rengan and
Bremond The bus wanorthbound.
en route from Houston to. Dallas.

Pamplin raid that another bus,
southbound arrived at the scene
soon after Uie accident occurred
and was reported to have picked
up seveninjured and to have-- taken
them" to a Bryan hospital.

Three of Ihe injured brought to
a Marlin hospital were Bill Rob
crts of Big Spring, Clinton Brnnt-ne-r

or Bremond, and Bonaparte
Snow, Gatesvlllc. Negro. Snow was
trapped under the bus until It was
jacked up, Pamplin said.

LamesaYouths Are
Theft Suspects

Three Lamesa youths who re-
portedly commandeereda car from
the owner in Lamesa Saturday
were picked up here later .in the
day and were confined to the coun
ty jail pending the arrival of Daw-
son county authorities.

The machine belonged to J. G.
Jordan of Lamesa, who said the
youths' names were Billy Briggs,
Edward Hughes and Arnold E.
Morclan.

Lamesa authorities said Ihey
would be charged with car theft.

New ScholarshipIs
EstablishedAt Tech

Impressed by the Tast natural
resourcesof the South Plains and
soil conservation research being
carried on at Texas Tech, John K.
McKee, presidentof the Continental
National Bank and Trust company
of New York, has established a
Tech scholarship.

The scholarship honors C. M.
Malone, Houston banker, who, with
collegeofficials, will determine the
recipient of tho $500 award for
some deserving person to study
soil conservaUonfor the semester
years of 1948-4-9. McKee was among
the 150 of the nation's leading
business men on a tour through
the South Plains area recently.

i mJ

When Jeb Crowell'i dasghter,
Sne,married
"Slim' Blake, a lot of folks (espe-
cially older ones) began to shake
their heads.Young marrlagtsl
Tut, tut!

So I looked up somefigures. It's
true, young American girls and
boys marryyoungerthanin other
countries.And wheredo you sup-
pose they had the least chance? I
won't nameit, but maybe you've
guessed. One of those countries
thatbeforethe war suppressedall
Individual freedom and tolerance.

Harry D.Weeg
Is Dead Here

Harry P. Weeg, 47, life-lo- a rti.
dent of Big Spring and veteran
Texas2c Pacific employe,died hera
today at 9:30 a. m.

He had been In falling health
since thedeath of his wife, earlier
in the year and critically 111 for a
week.

Born on July 10, 1900, Mr. Weeg
began his .as a
machinist at the T&P shops here
Jan. 1, 1918 and was made ma-- --

chlnlst on May 1, 1923, continuing
in that capacity until- - his death.

Funeral has been set for 3 p. ro. --

Friday at the Eberley chapel,
where the body is in state: Burial
will be beside the gave of ttrs.
Weeg.

Survivors include one ton, Harry
Weeg, Jr.;" three brothers, Frank
Weeg. Big Spring; Willie Weeg
and Charles Weeg, Austin; one
sister, Mrs. Walter . Jayes, Big
Spring; and his mother, Mrs. A.
F. Weeg, Big Spring.

Funeral Set

For Former

Resident Here .
Body of Mrs. AlfretU Maple Aa

derson,78, widow of the late J. P.
Anderson,was being brought over
land Tuesday from Beaumont,
where she died In her sleep at the
homeof a daughter Monday morn-
ing.

Mrs. Anderson,a long-tim- e: resi-
dent of Howard county, had.been
spending the winters-- in Beaumont
and the summers on the family
ranch northeastof Luther.'Shthad
been in declining health"for sev-
eral years.

Services were set for 3 p. m. at
the Eberley chapel,where the body
will lie in state until time for last
rites. The Rev. Lloyd Thompson,
First Christian minister; will of-

ficiate.
Mrs. Anderson andher fausbasd

settled on a ranch tract in north-
eastern Howard county' ia 1915,

Survivors' include three daugb
ters, Mrs. Pat Thompson, liau-mon-t;

Mrs. Cecil Sanders,Kilgore;
and Mrs. Frances Spencer, Bis
Spring; two sons, W. C. Anderson
and L. M. Anderson. Luther; two
sisters, Mrs. Edna Wheeler ef 11

llnols; Mrs. George Draper, Chil-
licothe, Mo.; and one brother. New-
ton Maple, Rock Island, I1L

Relatives will be at home with
Mrs. Spencer,1001 Wood, until time
for the services. Burial will be ia
the city cemetery besidethe grave
of her .husband." Pallbearers'wilJ
be Norvin Smith. Alton Smith,
Lloyd Brannon, BUI Hogan, Bon-
nie Puckett, Sam Buchanan.

Showers Boost

Moisture Supply
noward county's supply of mois-

ture was boosted again this mor-
ning as thick., low clouds spilled
showers for several brief periods.

Reports by noon Indicated that
all of Howard county was touched
by the new rainfall, which provided
a timely supplement to moisture
received several days'ago.

A noou reading at the Big Spring
Weather Bureau station recorded
.32 inch, and prospects were that
more ram would follow this ftw
noon. Forecasts for ihe area pre-
dicted cloudy conditions this after-noo-n

snd tonight and cloudy l
partly clouds Thursday.

The moisture was particularly
beneficial to ranges and pasture
and to winter grain and ''cover
cropi. However, it put the brake
on the cotton harvest which was
regaining momentumafter the lixf
period of dampness.

'DOCTORED' BILL
PASSED HERE

An expertly "doctored" piece
of currency apparently made'
nine dollars for the person whe
passedit at a filling station here
in the past few days.

John Nutt discovered in the
cash drawer of his station today'"
a bill that, on its face, was a
valid $10 piece of currency. Tha
reverse side was that of a 41
bill. Nutt delivered the specially-fabricat- ed

note at the bank,
where information on it was te
be pattedon to bank authorities.

A precision Job of "ipllttlne"
bills had been done, and the
front and $1 back had been
glued together perfectly. ,

AJtrrtistmtmt

Born "where I sit ...ly JoeMarshj

nineteen-year-ol- d

apprenticeship

Marry Young?
Marry GldT

Thats why I'm notworried sheet
our joangerMarried eoapfl.They
were raised ia a ceaatry that re-
spectsoneaaother'aright aceaa-
try of toleraaeeaadttssaeraace(a
lot of bridegrooau are ex-GJ-s,

and it looked to ate like their fa-ro- rite

beverage was betrl)
From whereI tit, it isn't 4n

you marry 'that's importaat It's
the spirit of tolef
ance and understandingthat yem
bring to marriage.

jQoeQlUil
Copyright, 1947,UnitedStatuBrnoert FernMm t
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'Blue Bab From
Texas Is Dead

BALTIMORE, Dec. 4. M Pa
tricia J. Moore, "blue
baby" from Marshall, Texas,
at Johns Hopkins hospital today
(9:45 EST) after specialists deter-

mined shewas too ill to undergo
the famed Blalock-Taussl- g 'opera-

tion.
Patricia, thedaughter of Mr.

and Earl Moore, was ad-

mitted to the hospital Sundaycrit-
ically ill. She had a congenitalmal-
formation of the heart which' im-

peded the flow of blood to the
lungs to receive oxygen, a condi-
tion usually producing a bluish
tinge about.the lips and fingei
tips.

RangerDies
AUSTIN, Dec. 4. H-V- Manney

Gault, 61, long-tim- e Texas Hanger
and for the past 10 years Ranger
captain at Lubbock, died of heart
diseaseat a local hospital at 5:20
a. m. today.

HELD HERE
G. W. James is being held in

the county jail for Monahans au-

thorities. He is wanted in that
West Texas town on a charge of
swindling.

JQtm MAKE IT HOME

FOR CHRISTMAS

via PIONEER
No matterhow little or how much time you have to get home
and back Pioneer has a fast, convenientflight to fit your
needs.Spendthe holidayswhereyou mostwant to! Convenient
connectionsto all points in the nation. Call your local Pioneer

tor tares.
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PIOMERfute

CTEXQ
Thursday - Friday
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Plus
"Swedish Glass Makers"

and "Moon Rocket"

VA Will Close

On Saturdays
Veterans Administration contact

offices will no longer be opep for
business on Saturdays after Dec.
13, Robert W. SIsson, manager of

the WestTexas VA region, has an-

nounced.
Contact offices In the area are

located in Big Spring, Borger, Am-arill- o,

Childress,Lubbock, Abilene,

San Angelo, Odessaand El Paso.
However, Sisson reminded that

contact offices will-.b- e open from
Monday through Friday in all cities
listed from 8 a. m. to 4:45 p. m.,
and veterans and their dependents
are invited to transact business
during thosehours.

"It is deeply regretted that it
hasbecomenecessary to close the
offices on Saturdays, but under
civil service regulations our work,
weekhas beenlimited to 40 hours,"
Sisson said.

Mrs. Sam Hale
Dies In Artesia

Mrs. Sam Hale, mother of two
Big Spring residents, died this
morning at her home In Artesia,
N. M.

She had been confined to her
home by illness for some time.
Survivors include two daughters,
Mrs. Effie King and Mrs. Ora
Gordon, both of Big Spring.

Funeral arrangements are pend
lag.

NamedTemporary
20-3-0 Club Head

Oscar Bradley was named tem
porary chairman of the 20-3-0 club
at a business meeting held
Wednesdaynight in the Crawford
hotel.

He will succeed Lynn Martin,
who resigneddue to plans to move
from the city.

Billy Merrick was elected tem
porary Sgt. at arms. During the re
mainder of the business session
plans for obtaining a charter for
the club were discussed.

Cruz Gonzales
Rites Scheduled

Rites will be said Friday either
at Stanton or Midland for Cruz
Gonzales, 28, daughter of Mr. and
Airs. Martin Gonzales, Stanton.She
died at the home near Stanton at
2 a. m. Thursday. Until recently
the family had lived in the Lomax
area. Other survivors are Martin,
Jr., Jesse, and Manuel Gonzales,
Mrs. Petra Valenzuela, Stanton,
Mrs. Manuela Madrid, Loving, N.
M., Philipe and Paula Gonzales,
Stanton, brothers and sisters.

CapturedEscapee
ReturnedTo Georgia

DALLAS,. Dec. 4. M-Tlm-othy

Heard Ryckeley, escapedlife term
Georgia convict recaptured here
last week, departedfor Georgia to-
day in the custody of Officer W.
D. Burch. They were traveling by
automobile.

Ryckeley escapedfrom a prison
work gang in 1945 and lived in
Okegenokee swamp for two weeks
before making his way to Texas.
He became a painting contractor
here, married andrecently became
the father of a son.

Airs. Ryckeley said she would
follow her husband to Georgia in
about three weeks to petition Gov.
E. M. Thompson for clemency.

RCA VICTOR
"A GIFT THAT KEEPS

ON GIVING"
The RecordShop

Big Spring
SteamLaundry

GoodService
, DependableWork

121 West First Phone 17
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BRITISH 'COWBOYS' DETAINED AS

THEY HIT TRAIL FOR SWEETWATER

HOUSTON, Dec. 4. (AP) Three young British seamenare sport-
ing brand new cowboy suits but they probably will be wearing
them back to England and not to Sweetwater

The trio were picked up yesterday in the Houston union rail-

road station after travellers were attracted by the clash of British
accentswith on sombrerosand cowboy shirts. GalvestonIm-

migration officers saidthey were former membersof the crew of

the steamshipAtlantic City, who left their vesselthere and took off
for west Texas.

Deportation proceedingswere schedulednext week.
The wild west minded trio had picked Sweetwater as their

destination after a man in a Galvestonbar told them they looked
like cowpunchcrsfrom that part of the country.

COOLEST SINCE '36

November'47 Has

Unusual Weather
The weather businesspicked up

In November, regular monthly
summary by GardnerA. McGahen,
In charge of the U. S. Weather
bureau at the airport, shows.

For one thing, 'precipitation
amounted to 1.10 of an inch, the
first time sinceJuly that a month
passedthe inch mark. For August,
September,Octoberand November

WITH GIFTS

Many Help

Make Parade

A Success
Lloyd Wooten, president of the

Big Spring junior chamber of com-

merce, today expressedapprecia-
tion to local merchants and busi-

ness men who contributed to a
special fund to finance theChrist-

mas parade.
Several dozen firms and indi-

viduals contributed a total of more
than $1,550, Wooten said.

Members of the junior chamber
handled all solicitation work, and
according to their reports a large
majority of the businessfirms cor.
tacted gave, assistance.

"The was excellent
during the entire period of canvass
work, and our. organization ap-

preciates the response," the junior
chamber president declared.

Contributions were made by the follow-
ing: The Book Stall: Crawford hotel.
Crawford Drue. Crawford Liquor store.
Waffle Shop, Crawford Coffee Shop. Craw-
ford Barber shop. Crawford Beauty shop.
Pinkie"! Uouor. State NaUonal Bank.
McCrory's. Shaw'i Jewelry. Anthony's.
Zale'i Jewelry. Sears-Roebuc-k, Mellln-ger- s,

Bwastz'i. Walta Jewelry. Army
Store. Kid Shop. Bradthaw Studio. Rec-
ord Shop. Sam Fisherman. Home Cafe.
Mode-O-Da- y, Ball Ann Bhoppe. Wool-worth'- s.

Margo's. Quick Lunch, F it F
Cafe, II. P. Wooten Produce, Oulf Oil
Co . Brookihler Laundry.

Alio K. H. MeOlbbon. W. R. Baker.
Co-O-p Oln. Aihley and Harwell. Bit
Ssrlnr Locker Co.. Merrill Cteichton. T,
H. MeCann Jr., Crawford Cleaners. Post-offi-

Cafe. Roy Reeder. Crelghton Tire
Co. MeDanlel Serrlee Sta., McEwen Mo-
tor Co.. Jonei Humble Benrlce. Pathlon
Cleaneri, Pinly Wlssly. Rltx Drui. Cac
tui Barber Shop. United Dept Store, Lrr
le News Stand. Lyrle Barber Shop. Em
Dire Southern Qai Co. Hester's Supply
Co.. Qauclam Coffee Shoo. Snack Shop
J. B. Collins. Crystal Cafe. The Little
Bhon. Bob'i Domino Parlor. Ira Drlrer.
Hartley Bros. Cleaners, Paeklnc House
Market. Palace Domino Parlor. Nathan's
Jewelry, DouglassHotel. J&K Shoe Store,
J. P. Neel. Auto Olass Co.. Landers
Tailor Shop, Miller Pic Stand. Marvin
Wood Oarage. Phillips '66'. Shroyer Mo-
tor Cn . Wilson Zlectrle Co . Lone Star
Chevrolet, Settles Hotel. 8ettles Barber
Shop, Settles Drue.

Also. H. W. Wright. Charles Olrdner
Klectrle CO . Howard County Implement
Co.. Montgomery Ward. West-Te-x Oil.
H. O. Wooten Grocer. Elmo Wasson. T.
E. Jordan Co.. Big Spring Weekly News.
Jones Motor Co . Tate and Bristow, Brln-ne- r

Service. Stripling Orocer Co. Taylor
Electric Co.. Auto Parts Store. Jones
Bros. Oarage. D&H Electric. Allene s

Curio Shop. Tolbert's Liquor Store, Mod-

ern Appliance Co . Radford's Orocer Co..
Macomber Auto Bupply, Brooks and Wil-

liams Appliance, Jacobs Barber Shop. The
Daily Herald. People's Plnanee Co.
Thomas. Typewriter. Young's Cafe. Bar-

row Furniture. Homer's Grocery, Burrs
Dept. Store. Collins-- Walgreen Drug.
Thorp Paint 8tore. Leonard's Pharmacy.
Ideal Laundry. Texas Electrle Service,
Mead's Bakery, Petty Bros- - Lemon-Shep-par-d.

Btagg Auto Bupply. Highway Pack-
age Store. Homer WHUams Service Sta .

Johnnie Griffin Service Sta. Paul Liner.
Marvin Hull Motor Co., the Wagon Wheel.
Purr Toed Store. Firestone Store. Dr
Pepper. Phillip Tire Co. First National
Bank. Cunningham and Philips Drug,
Waeker's. Hemphill-Well- s. J. C. Penney's.
Big Spring Motor, White's Auto Store.
Orlffln Nash Co.. Westennan Drug.

EAST TEXAS: Partly cloudy In north,
cloudy In south porUon this afternoon,
tonight and Friday. Scattered showers
In south and extreme east portions this
afternoorf and In Interior of south portion
tonight and Friday. Cooler In north por-

Uon this afternoon and tonight, otherwise
lltUe temperature change. OenUe to mod-

erate southeasterly winds on the coast
becoming variable Friday.

WEST TEXAS: ParUy cloudy, not
much change In temperature this after-
noon, tonight and Friday.

Markets
t ,urirkrir

FT. WORTH. Dee. 4 (AVyCATTVr.
1.700: calve 1.200: active and ruiiy
steady; beef steers and yearlings In tight
supply: one load choice 893 lb mixed
steer and heifer yearlings topl
common and medium cows 13 50-1- 5 50,
common and medium cowS13 0.

eannera and cutters mosUy 10 0:

some sheUy eanners down to 9.00: some
strong weight cutters above 13.00: sau-

sage bulls 12.00-1- 8 00: good and choice
slaughter calves 19.00-22.5- 0: heavyweights
to 24 00: common and medium butcher
calves 14.00-1- 8 50: culls mosUy 12 00-1- 3 00

in a range of 11.00-13.5- 0; few medium
and good stoeker steers and yearlings
18 medium and good stoerer
calves 18

HOOS 400s hogs steady to 25 cents
lower! swws and pigs ": ""
28.25 for good and choice 200-30- 0 b

butchers: good and choice 160-10- 0 lb
25.00-26.0- 0; sows 24.50-25.0- stoeker pigs

SHEEP 'l,700: slaughter ewes steady;
other classes poorly tested: medium
grade shorn lambs and a few yeartlnss
17.00; medium grade shorn yearlings. No.
2 pelts. 15 00; medium and good slaughter
ewen 8 00-5- 0: and common ewes 7.00-7- 5;

good feeder lambs 19.00.
WALL STREET

NEW TORK. Dee. 4. (AP) A few
stock leaders exhibited some resistance
In today's market but many plvotals con-

tinued to five ground without being sub-

jected to a great deal of pressure.
Year-en- d tax seUlng remained as a

restraining Influence for a number or
Issues. The cloudier foreign situation and
doubt regarding congressional

moves Inspired the further trim-
ming of accounts here and there. An-

other slseable batch of pleasing divi-

dends generally was Ignored.
Dealings, relatively fast at the opening,

soon tapered. Declines of fraeUlons to a
point or so predominated near midday.
inrll MARKETS

No. 2 MIIo S3.8S cwt.. FOB Big Spring
No. 2 Kaffir and mixed grains $3.50 ewt.

Eggs candled, 63 cents dowsen. cash
market: cream 68 cents lb.: butter 83
ctsU lb.; hens 20-2- 2 cents lb.

the total was only 2.46 of an inch,
or 4.88 below normal for the per-
iod. Total rainfall for the first 11

months was 11.11, or 657 below
the average since 1900.

One good point about November
rains, although barely above av-

erage in amount, was the general
nature, which is more than can be
said for any rain since May when
a three-inc- h outpouring furnished
virtually all that many crops had
to draw upon during the ywr.

November also was a decidedly
cooler month with a mean of 49.4
or 5.9 degreesbelow normal, which
is a pretty sharp break and ac-

counted for it being the coolest
November since 1936 and
the third coldeston record. Lowest
reading was 27 on Nov. 7, which
stopped most crops short. There
were eight days with freezing or
lower weather.

Winds were fairly blustery with
velocities recorded up to 41 mph
and 30-ml-le blows on Nov. 6 and
on Thanksgiving day. The Nov. 6

breeze not only stirred up a
bona fide dust storm, but ushered
In the first freeze. An unusual
twist was seven foggy days.

Six Bands Here

For Area Clinic

Six high school bands were rep-

resented at a band clinic which
got underway this morning at the
city auditorium under the direction
of Dr. D. O. Wiley, head of the
band department at Texas Tech.

Dr. Wiley launchedthe clinic ac-

cording to schedulealthough plans
for the afternoon were changed.
Since weather difficulties at Wich-
ita Falls delayed the arrival of in-

flated story book characters for
the big Christmas parade here and
shoved back the starting time by
about two and a half hours. Dr.
Wiley plannedto continuethe clinic
from 2 p. m. to 4 p. m.

Bands will march in the parade
which will start shortly before 6
p. m.. It is hoped.

At 8 p. m., the public is urged to
attend a "fre concert at the city
auditorium when Dr. Wiley will
conduct 100 musicians selected to
participate In a musical program.
J. W. King, Big Spring, is host
band director.

Bands here to march In the pa-
rade are from Midland, Crane,
Colorado City, Coahoma and Big
Spring. Lamesa has 22 members
taking part in the clinic, but will
not march In the parade. Swee-
twater's band was unable to attend.

Last Rites Set
For Mrs. Phillips

Last rites for Mrs. Annie Phil-
lips, former Big Spring resident,
were to be said at the Eberley
chapel Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. Phillips died Wednesdayat
2 p. m. in Gorman and the body
was brough overland here Thurs-
day morning.

Local survivors include her
brother, John Phillips, and sister,
Mrs. G. W. Overton, both of whom
reside in the southern part of the
county.

Rio Treaty Is

Sent To Senate
WASHINGTON. Dec.4. WT Pres-

ident Truman submitted the Inter-Americ-

defense treaty to the
Senate today and asked for its
approval. -

The pact, signed Sept. 2 in Rio
De Janeiro,, pledges 19 nations of
the WesternHemisphere to act
jointly against any aggression In
the hemispheres security zone,
stretching from pole to pole and
from Hawaii to the Falklands.

"The principles, purposes and
provisions of the treaty have my
complete and wholehearted ap-

proval and I am happy to recom-
mend the treaty to the favorable
consideration of the Senate," Mr.
Truman said in a brief message.

Mr. Truman acted three days
after Chairman Vandenberg (R-Mic-

of the Senate foreign rela-
tions committee, called for im-

mediate submissionof the pact for
consideration.

GrandJury Starrs
Hollywood Check

WASHINGTON, Dec. 4. A
Federal grand jury today began In-

vestigating the cases against 10
Hollywood movje directors and
writers cited for contempt of Con-
gress because, they failed to say
whether they are communists.

The contempt citations, voted by
the House, resulted from the re-

cent investigation of communism
in Hollywood by the House com-
mittee on activities
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Previous AAF

Qualifiers

Are Sought
War-tim- e qualified" Aviation ta-det-

whose hopes for pilot train-

ing with the Air Force were ended
by the curtailment of the Aviation
Cadet program in 1944-4-5, may be

Capt. C. V. Goyer of

the "local U. S. Army recruiting
station said today.

The U. S. Air Force estimates
that there are approximately 35,-00- 0

young men who have quali-

fied for Aviation Cadqt pilot train-
ing during the war who were eith-
er waiting assignment or actually
undergoing flying Instruction when
the program was curtailed be-

cause of the successful program
of the war, Goyer stated.

The acceleration of the Aviation
Cadet Pilot training program to a
total of 3,000 Aviation Cadetsdur-
ing 1948 will make It possible for
the Air Force to fulfill its obliga-
tion to manv of those men who
volunteereddurinc the war.

Formerly qualified cadets inter-
ested in resuming pilot training
should write directly to the Head
quarters, U. S. Air Force, Avla
tion CadetSection. Washington.25,
D. C, for information andinstruc
tions.

Chest
(Continued rrom Page One

are making an effort to try to get
final reports and launch the clean-
up within a week. Similarly, the
general canvassis to swing quick-
ly into its secondphase with con-
tacts of various businessesto af-

ford employes to contrlbuto and
pledge to the Chest.

Dr. R. B. G. Cowper, one of the
big gifts chairmen, felt that his
committee could completeits work
within a week. Lewis Price and
K. H. McGibbon, two of the chair
men of the special gifts division.
said that they would seek to have
workers expedite reports so thatf
matters would be cleared for the
clean-u-p. by mid-wee-k.

Joe Pickle, chairman of the gen
eral canvass, indicated that his
key men would be called back into
sessionbefore theend of the week
to move on the businesscanvass

Latest donors of $50 or more in
cluded Dr. G. T. Hall $200, S. T.
Eason $100, Jones Motor company
$75, Motor Inn Supply $50.

DepartFor Baylor
Harvey, Jr., and Hnrtmnn Hoos-c-r.

sons of Mr and Mrs. Harvey
Hooser, Sr., departed today for
Waco where they will enroll for the
secondterm at Baylor university.

The two will study law.

Fire DamagesShop
GAINESVILLE, Dec. 4. IB Fire

of undetermined origin swept the
Interior of the Cooke county body
and paint shop early today, causing
heavy damage to the building and
to to automobiles.

WeatherForecast
Dept. of Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIO SPRINO AND VICINITY- - Partly
cloudy today, tonight and Friday with
little change in temperature.

High today 65, low tonight 38. high
tomorrow 62.

Highest temperature this date. 82. In
1926. lowest this date. 18 In 1021. 1020.
maximum rainfall this 1tr 1 01 In 1930

TEMPERATURE
City Max. Mln.

Abilene 68 44
Amarlllo 34 28
BIO SPRINO 61 38
Chicago 49 34
Denver 31 25
El Paso .-- 31 34
Fort Worth 66 53
Oalreston 70 65
New York .... SB 44
St Louis 60 48
Sun sets todsy at 5 41 p m.. rises

Friday --at 732 a. m.
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"Hand-in-Han- with Christmas'Gift-givi- ng

are our finger-buggin- g skillfully
tailored gloves.

Arls Kid Shorties in Black, Brown or
White, gold button cuff 7.41

Arls Kid pull-o- n ... 2 button length
Black 7.85

Arls Kid glove with fancy cuff with gold
button trim Black ..8.95
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Other gloves
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AAA
(Continued Prom Page One)

voices heard in the development
and administering of the National
Farm program.

Personswho cannot vote in per-

son will be privileged to cast their
ballots by mall. The ballots should
be returned to the AAA office not
later than Dec. 12.

Community "A" nominees In-

clude:
Delegate to the county conven-

tion, A. A. McKinney; alternate
delegate to the county convention.
L, J. Davidson; chairman, county
committee, W. B: Puckett; vice--
chairman, county committee, Sam
F. Buchanan; regular member
community committee, B. O
Brown; first alternate member. J.
W. Brigancc; second alternate
member, E. T. O'Danlel.

Community "B" nominees arc:
Delegate to --the county conven-

tion, Frank Hodnett; alternate
delegate,Ross Hill; chairman,com-
munity committee,R. D. Anderson;
vice-chairma-n, H. O, Phillips; reg-
ular member, community commit-
tee, P. E. Little; first alternate
member, B. M. Newton; second
alternate member, ClarenceFryar

Membersof the nominating com-
mittee for 'A" community were
C. H. Devaney, Donald Lay, B
O Brown and A. A. McKinney.

Those composingthe nominating
group for "B" community Include
A. J Stallings, EdgarPhillips and
George White.
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L. H, Dial Heads
PetroleumGroup

KILGORE, Dec. 4. IB-- L. G. Dial
of Kilgore is the new chairmaa
of the east Texas chapter of th
American Petroleum institute. He
was elecied't'laslnight, succeeding
J. N. Miles of Gladewater.

New Vice Chairmen include: R
M. Hess' and William .Ayers of
Kilgore 'and Ralph Ludwick of
Greggton, Jim Foster of Kilgore
was named secretary-treasure-r. H.
H. Andersonof Houston,vice pres-
ident and Keneral manager of tha
Shell Pipeline company, made aa
address.
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